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Call Aug. 25 Meet 
on School Budget 

MISS DINAH SHORE 

Showboat Prepares 
for 1968 Perfomance 

BY-FRAN SMITH 

Shortly before sundown next 
Monday night, the Lowell 
Showboat wfil make its ITSth 
trip (town the Flat River to 
initiate the SJrd presentation 
of the famed mid summer mu-
sical extravag, na. 

Coming 'round Cattail Bend 
wfll be the Robert E. Lee 
XXXVi, fourih ui Showboat 
fleet history. 

M e m p m l oaly by W#rM 
War n . tfvtag which M 
Dmormancrs wrre RCIQ in 
IMS. '44 and *45. Slwwboat 
for INS wfll fea tne Dtaah 
Shore and the Dikes of D b 
I da ad . . . plus othrr profes-
stoMJ and a ma tear talent 
that is expected ts attract 
ail-time record aawia . 

performances are 
. ^ ^ j l e d Monday through 
Saturday with Sunday left op-
en as a possible rain date. 

Lady Luck has smiled on 
Showboat down through the 
years since its inception in 
1932 with rain halting only 
two Saturday performances, 
both of which were held on 
the following Sunday. 

The demand for late-week 
shows has been building stead-
ily with few remaining for 
Saturd v night. However, the 
choice seats remain for the 

JACKSON MOTOR SALES 

Wfll be closed this Thursday 
afternoon. August 15. for the 
annual Employees Picnic. cW 

five other performances and 
may be obtained in person at 
the Showboat ticket office on 
East Main or by calling 897-
92S7 for reservations. 

la addition to MKs Shore 
and the Dakes of Dlxlrtaad. 
other professional eutertaii-
mcnt will laclade comedian 
Rusty Ryau and the Gonhn 
Ravnor Daacm. t w h o s e 
< * m g r a p k v h.arfl lugetov 
Rick Rahn of 
Academy of 

Each 
the 
teur Talent 
form, as fol 

Monday — 
Square 
The Rich-Ga 
- The Gold: 
The Casuals; 
Twomey; a 
Linda Askew 

Gordon Gould 
Showboat Captain' 
locutor for the third 
ts but the sixth Interlocutor 
in Showboat history. 

C. H. Runcimaa. one . . 
the foandtng fathers of the 
event, served In this capa-
city from 1932 through 1957 
and was followed by Ed 
Denkema (IMS); William 
Jones (ItM). Roy Westcott 
( INM2); and Forrest Back 
(INS-tf). 

At its inception. Showboat 
utilized local talent almost ex-
clusively and the first "big 

fContinuad an Page 4) 

A rare Sunday afternoon 
public hearing has been call-
ed by the Board of Education 
of Lowell Area Schools for 
August 2S. 

The bearing, for the pur-
pose of outlining the proposed 
INMI budget, will be held In 
the senior high school audi-
torium at I p. m.. Just hours 
before district voters go to 
the polls to determine the 
fate of a board request for 
an additional 3.3 mills for op-
erating expenses 

The vote Is scheduled on 

It All 
Started 
in 1932 

BY CECILE CRONINGER 

Did you ever have a I5I0.-
000 ktea' 

Tkat's the kind of 
tion a small group of 
had back in the Spring 
1932. 

Several Lowell busiessmen. 
including Carlton H. Runci-
man and Norman E. Borger-
son, meeting informally, in 
D. G. Look's Drug Store, 
were gloomily discussing the 
vicissitudes of the Depression. 

Monday. August 

Board mnuben, meeting 
Monday night, decided to 
bald the pnNIc hearing ta 
advance of the mOlage dec-
ttaa ta better acvuatat the 
nnMIc with dtttrict fbcal 

"The public has a rirtit to 
know what this is all about." 
declared board member Wil-
liam Jones, who then moved 
to set the public hearing In 
advance of the mlllage vote 
rather than on August 28 as 
proposed earlier by Superin-

tendent of Schools James 
Pace. 

Board members also offer-
ed to meet with local groups 
to discuss the budget and, si-
multaneously. seek a repre-
sentative turnout for the mill-
age vote. 

Though outwardly optimis-
tic that district voters will 
support the additional millage 
request, the board also is pre-
pared to act mdckly in the 
event the public declines to 

(Coatlaaed on Page Two) 

% 
Smithy 

of 

' i f onlv we could da i 
thing to take peoples' minds 
aft their troaWes," spake 
one, half heartedly. 

••Why couldnj we_ build a 
replica of the 
River 
oL«r. 

No doubt there are some among our readers who. by this 
time, have scratched their heads and uttered words to the ef-
fect that the Vlllago Smithy has gone off his rocker again! 

It's true that this week's offering is d i f fe rent . . . but only 
because it serves to herald an event that has truly node this 
area stand head and shoulders above the rest of the state for at 
least one week each year. 

We refer, of course, to the Lowell Showboat 

One of the Intents af this particular edRtoa Is to present 
some of the history af Showboat. . . and to offer to the anW-
Uated a preview of the week that win pat LoweU an the en-
tertataunent map of the world. 

Not all the bases will be touched. That would be impossible 
except in encyclopedic f o r m . . . for surely there will be many 
names omitted that should be Included in a summation of what 
Showboat has meant to the community down through the years. 

Perhaps the wonderment of H all is that the 1948 versiion of 
Showboat is about to become reality. 

rs ago, there was considerable talk about 
. Several efforts of Showboat had pro-

and, to put it rather mildly, there were 
t be best to call it quits before things got 

we will be quick to point out that there ts 
the efforts of those who fostered Showboat 
during some difficult times 

troduce the 

af advers i ty . . . during the Great De-
true to Ita heritage by snrvtvtag 

now is that the visionaries of the mld-
for their stick-to-itiveness . . . Just 

of the early 'SQs without whose imagi-
and effort and community spirit there 

taU. 
at least to an outsider awaiting with an-

this mid-summer fantasy, Is that 
;e a "ho-hum" attitude toward 

favorite expressions, that these 
forest to sec the trees. 

tators, while Rundman agreed 
to sail with the entertainers, 
on the boat, from the loadinp 
dock a half mile up the west 
side of the river, around the 
island to dock at the stage 
on the east side. After dc-
barking from the boat, Rund-
man was to take command of 
the program as master of 
ceremonies and interlocutor 
for the endmen. 

Continued on Page 4 

Mcend npou Lowefl to 
Showboat when, hi the optalon of a few critkt, they might 
better spend their t i m e . . . and m o n e y . . . elsewhere. 

There are handful of communities in this state which only a hatk 
can count their blessings. . . and Lowell is one of them. 

Without Showboat.. . without the men and women why work 
for Its success . . . without continued leadership that reflects in. 
every facet of community life, LoweU might as well be cnlM 
Podunk Corners or some such other nondescript name 

Before terminating this lecture, let us add one more thought: 
What Lowell now needs is a re-birth of its Main Street in the 

.image of Showboat.. . an image that would live through the oth-
er 51 weeks of the year. 

Granted that this would take even more imagination... 
mc-* money . . . more hard w o r k . . . and more guts, if youll 
pardon the expression. . . 'nan even we envision. 

But it should be done. And soon 
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duced from IK.IN for 1*7-48 
to 114,115 for the coming yetr. 

The board also was inform-
ed by Pace that transfer of 
property in the ttth Street-
Buttrick area to Forest HiDs 
School District, approved by 
the Kent Intermedute District 
last week, has been appealed 
by properly owners in the ar-
ea and probably will not take 
effect this year. 

members also ap-
efforts 

Staff Members: Patt Bambriclc, Shirley Dygert ( 

Jerry Hanes, Scot Jefferies, Marguerite Mac-
Naughton, Art Smith, Kathy Smith, Cathy Swan, 
Evelyn Roudabush. 

Sahscripdee rates: $1.54 wtthta Keot a a i leaU 

Board : r -i 
proved continuation ol 
to determine spedflcatkm and 
a site for a new middle school, 
but declined to set a date for 

the proposal before £13*? 
la 

awarded 
the beard 

Is lew 
far 

(Ceatlaaed from Page One) 

approve the proposal 
The bedn t to a m p g f g f 

at apprwdHatety ll.JlMW, 
bet cecdd be t r t n e i ts 
II A M by e l t a lMth« the 
cadre athtotte p n g r a a . the 

ad 

ptas several sCker X 
If approved for one year, 

(he extra S.S mills would be 
used to offset a defidt of 

.NO accrued during the 
7-48 school year. 

The district presently is Op-
tra tin* on seven muls ap-
proved a year ago for a threes 
year period. 

Appointment of the district's 
administrative staff was ap-
proved. 

Pace was retained a t su-. 
ent at a salary of 

.115,M; Cari Hagea returns 
as high school principal and 
John Gabrion as Junior high 
principal. In addition. Don Kel-
ly was elevated to assistant 
bigh school principal and ath-
letic director. Their combined 
salaries were set at HMSf 

D M V* 

K2S,, 
asd Mrs. Ila 
saned as prtedpsl at Altsi 
Schssl, where she ales wfll 
esattsee Is a M f M s g ca-
pacity. 

A week ago. the board elim-
inated three members of the 
administrative staff. Though it 

roved increases averaging 
percent annually to the 

holdover administrators, the 
actual expense has been re-

| l O ^ ' f i e l " s l ' ( ? a E 
Eteaa Csevsay); sad 

s s s j s s t 
Referred to the transporta-

tion committee for study were 
bids from two local aoto agen-
c i e s . . . Jackson Motor and 
Wittenbach Sa le s . . . f o r ren t 
al of a nine-passenger station 
wagon. 

Recommendations from the 
transportation committee on 
bus routes, policies and driv-
er's pay were approved. 

The board also approved a 
recommendation from admin-
istraton that the language 
"boys will have dean shaven 
faces at all times" be incor-
porated into the student's 
handbook, which serves as a 
guide to student behavior and 
activities. 

I 

Tho li'iLt Sivilch 

is I if I lie 

liw Si itch 

Sweater Time! 

^hip'nghoni 

shoulder 
links, new 
thinking in 
turtlenecks 
6.50 

Happy thought for rich Orion* acrylic. Link-stitched 
to add intrigue at the shoulder. Whips through wash, 
zips at back. Primary shades, plus. S-M-L sizes. 

(^hip'i^hord 
Wintuk Orion*, 
lightly cabled 
for light summer 
breezes 

12.00 

Luxury cardigan in the weightless 
wonder fiber-Wintuk Orion* acrylic, 
puff soft and knit for pure comfort. 
Baby tints. Sizes 34 to 40. Completely carefree. 

LOWELL 
119-221 Wert Main 8 t 

GRAND RAPIDS 
1507 Wealthf St. S. E. 

i 
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LOWELL SHOWBOAT ROUNDS THE BEND 

Union Bonk 
Appoints 
FH Manager 

Robert J. Spaanstra has 
been named manager of the 
new Forest Hills office of 
Union Bank. The announce-
ment came from Senior Vice-
President Fred Dykstra. 

Spaanstra has been with 
Union Bank since 1943 and 
was manager of the bank's 
PlainScld Four Mile office 
is a graduate of South High 
School and Hope College and 
served in the U. S. Marine 
Corps during WWII. 

Spaanstra said he hopes to 
open the office. Union Bank's 
25th, on Monday, August 2«th. 

He said the new facility wfll 
offer all banking services, in-
cluding a walk-in vault and 
safety deposit boxes, drive-in 
window, and parking space 
for forty cars. The structure 
will be of colonial des ign . . . 
red brick with a black roof, 
white trim and charcoal shut-
ters with doors in Union Bank 
maroon. It is located on Cas-
cade Road just east of Forest 
Hill Avenue 

NEW PROFESSIONAL buUdlag epeaed la 

Cascade with Dr. Ralph E. Nlxia, DD6 (left) 

and Dr. Stcphca K, Marsh, MD (right) 

greeted by 

—Photo by Scott Jefferiaa 

In iag and Everett Manmaa. 

ROBERT J. SPAANSTRA 

Set Fight 
for Funds 

Buster Ma this is returning 
to his home town August 17 to 
stage a benefit fight and bor-
ing exhibition at the Civic Au-
ditorium, with the pwn>«*crf 
establishing a scholarship fund 
to send inner d ty young peo-
ple to college. 

The heavyweight contender 
announced his plan to Task 
Force members at Central 
Christian High School flan. 
where he has been assfcflng 
the Task Force with activities 
for inner dty youngsters dur-
ing a short vacation in Grand 
Rapids. 

Marine 
Killed 
in Combat 

Word was received today of 
the death of Marine Corporal 
James W. Lyons. » , a former 
student at Ada and Forest 
Hills schools. 

Cpl. Lyons died Tuesday 
from '.vcund; ssfJsed ~ Au-
gust 5 when be was hit by 
an exploding mine in combat 
near Quang Nan, Vietnam. 

A veteran of years with 
the Marines, this was his sec-
ond tour of duty in the Viet-
nam theater of war. 

He was the son of the late 
Campbell Lyons and the late 
Mrs. Merceda Lyons Hinx-

Prior to enlistment, CpL 
Lyons resided with his broth-
er, Charles, in Wayland. 

Services are pending the ar-
rival of the body in the United 
States. Intenneot will be In 
Ada Cemetery. 

Appointed 
President 
of Division 

An Ada man has been nam-
ed president of the Aircraft 
Division of Jervis Corporation, 
a multi-industry manufactur-
ing company saving the air-
craft, automotive, electronic 
and marine industries. 

Edvnxrd Ne^rfsccse, who re-
sides at 8730 Bailey Drive, 
Ada, with his wife Evelyn and 
their two children, was pre-
viously division general man-
ager and company vice-presi-
dent. He has been with Jervis 
since 1*0. 

Newhouse attended Grand 
Rapids Junior College a n d 
Michigan State University. 

He will function as senior 
officer for the aircraft divi-
sion with full responsibility 
for production, plant opera-
tions, and personnet 

The Aircraft Division 
facturing plant is located 
Grandvffle. 

Whistle's Colorful History 
The famous Lowefl Show-

boat whisie has a long and 
varied his ory. 

It was originally purchased 
many years ago by the late 
Steve Marsh of Lowefl at that 
time employed as an engineer 
on the LoweU and Hastings 
Railroad. 

Later the whistle passed in-
to the hands of the Lowell 
Cutter Company, one of Low-
ell's main industries a t the 
time. It was installed on the 
factory roof and used to sum-
mon men to work and to 
mark the end of the day's 
labors. 

Following the sale of the 

cutter factory in UW, tha 
whistle was put in use on the 
first editfco of the Lowell 
Showboat In UC. 

From that day to this the 
first excitement of every 
Showboat performance Is the 
far away toot of the deep-
throated whistle 

EDWARD NEWHOUSE 

Ado Man 

Gets Post 
chances at two 
fruit organiza-

tions "have been made by 
W. H. Bra man, president and 
chairman of the board of the 
Beldlng Fruit Storage Co. 
and Beldlng Fruit Sam. 

Appointed general manager 
of toe storage firm was Ron-
ald H. Martin, Conservation 
Rd., Ada. Named to replace 
him as assistant to the gen-
eral manager is Tom Bra-
man. 

I T 

— — 
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INTEILOCUTOI GORDON GOULD M i te Ckar1a> E. 

E e t a m . tratftttoeaDy are a III «( SktwfeML McNeal a a i 

Tkb year*! F a i a n i a re ( f r aa M l ) : D a SI- r w m Aagwt II 

Busy Best Word 
to Describe Dinah 

There is a nimor that there 
may be more than one Dinah 
Shore. 

It would seem impossiWf 
for one person to be in so 
many places within such a 
short time between appear-
ances. 

One of those places will be 
in Lowell for the annual Low-
ell Showboat between August 
11-24, where she will appear 
nightly with The Dukes of 
Dbdehmd, Rusty Ryan. The 
Gordon-Raynor Dancers and 
the big regular Showboat cast 
of End-men. Chorus. Talent 
Search winners and other en-
tertainment. 

'Dfctle Flyer" (a i . 
Fraak Staatra called I 

Ta 
lave tie I 

ler). 
Dtaal It "MP* waat canes 
Bataraiy," Mc¥««rtsg Jtfr 
aad takteg frwa it the 
beat af every th te ki trae 

aments, and a ten-day en-
gagement at the Hilton Plaza 
m Miami Bead) in close or-
der. 

Her appearance there was 
followed by a three-week rec-
ord-breaking engagement at 
the Waldorf Astoria in New 
York, where she broke every 
record for attendance in the 
history of the distinguished 
Empire Room. 

Diaah a b a was ckalnuui 
af t i e Easter Seals can 
paiga Uds year aed vWtod 
PraMeat l * m m la Uek 
off that raaqwlga earlier la 
Ike year. 

She spent two weeks in the 
Soviet Union last spring in or-

everythtag H 
fasktea. 

"I couldn't imagine sitting 
back and letting life pass me 
by." she says. "There are so 
many things to do, so many 
things to leam about, so many 
things to enjoy, so many plac-
es to go!" 

She has just completed sev-
en benefits, four tennis toure-

der to perform in the 
State Circus for a . , 
to be alicu in the United 
States. So enthusiaFtic were 
her Russian hosts that a State 
Department-sponsored tour is 
organized in which Dinah will 
sing to audiences in several 
major Russian d t ies in the 
near future. 

After 444 fifteen minute and 
140 hour-long TV shows. Dinah 
isn't eager to add a regular 
series again soon. 

She's busy enough now! 

COFFEE CUP 

A Good Place to Eat 
-•TAKEOUT" 

Far Speedier Service, 

949-5154 

I751-28tl. 8. EL 
—la Cascade— 

DELICIOUS HOMEMADE: PIE-CHILI-HARDY SOUP 

"USDit CHOICE'-BEEF It PORK ^ 
GOLDEN FRIED-CHICKEN-SHRIMP-FISH-CLAMS 

Doily Speckfe-ChMmTs Portkms 

4 P. M. Moa. ft Taea. 
OPEN: 6 A. M, 7 P i Wed. tkra Sat 

Cart ChadwM, GaaM. 

Lsrea C. W a U M , Dfck 

A e 
24 la Lawell. 

The tempo of the d ty of 
Lowefl is picking up with the 
activity of the 4-H Fair this 
week leading very nicely into 
the exdtement of the 1168 
Showboat week to follow. 

- T a a f -
Things are shaping up for 

the finest Showboat of all 
time according to interliicutor 
Gordie Gould. This year's 
boat, starring Dinah Shore 
and the Dukes of Dixieland, 
makes its maiden voyage of 
the year 19« next Monday 
night when it comes around 
Cat-tail Bend to sail into Show-
boat history 

- T ¥ f 4 -
Monday night will be Jerry 

Ford Night according to Jade 
Kennedy, chairman cf Special 
Events for ' the Showboat. Jer-
ry. fresh from his chairman-
ship duties at the 1M8 Re-
publican Convention in Miami, 
will sail down the river on 
the Showboat with the end-
men, chorus, etc., and will 
have a few words for the au-
dience before the beginning of 
the show. 

- Taat -
The Showboat ticket office 

is sporting a new coat of 
white paint giving it a bright, 
fresh appearance. The staff 
were pleased by the receipt 
of a beautiful floral arrange-
ment from the Godfrey's of 
Birchwood Gardens which al-
so served to brighten up the 
long hours they put in to 
make the Showboat tickets 
available to the public. 

J he ticket office number is 
897-9237. If you don't have 
tickets—call today. 

— Toot — 
It's interesting to notice the 

ducks collecting on the river 
in larger amounts than usual. 
Seems these scene-slealers 
have the best seats in the 
house for Showboat . . . this 
year as every year. 

COMEDIAN RUSTY RYAN 

Showboat 
to Launch 
'68 Run 

(Cwttiaed fraei Page Oee) 
name" entertainer to appear 
was world-renowned banjoist 
Eddie Peabody in 1M6 and 
again in 1955. 

Bob Crosby appeared as the 
headliner of the 1959 perform-
ance and was followed, in 
1960, by the famed June Tay-
lor Dancers. 

In 19(1. comedian Herb 
Shriner was added to the 
growing list of show world 
personalities performing on 
the Showboat stage. 

Top-night talent reappeared 
in 1965 with comedian George 
Gobel on deck and Bob New-
hart was the star of the 1968 
show. 

The appearance of Louis 
(Satdimo) Armstrong a year 
ago led to all-time record 
crowds and receipts . $51,243 
from sate of tickets alone and 
a gross of 154.887 Net profit 
after expenses was I14.076 

W a n t t o know 
the bes t way 

t o say you care? 

Suit 'pfauU 
SfuMhtc 

117 East MaH S t , 
Lowefl 

PI . 197-7154 

She dyed 

her hw 

DRUG COMPANIES spend millions of 
dollars in research t o aiscover new vita-
mins and drugs to keep you "ih the pink". 
If you feel run-down or a re ill. see your 
doc to r and ge t p rompt medicat ion. 

Ift OUR FIRST COMCEIdN 

\ 

ear in Showboat 

V 
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THE DUKES OF DIXIELAND 

Footlight Flashbacks 
BY PATT BAMBRICK 

The Robert E. Lee XXXVI 
has had three predecessors 
The original Showboat was 
the George Washington, pro-
pelled by three outboard m o 
tors and closely resembling a 
Mississippi river boat. 

In 1935 the Robert E. Lee. 
a sidewheeler, replaced the 
George Washington. A new 
Robert E. Lee was built in 
1988 at a cost of $8,000. The 
new twtnleck sidewheeler. 90 
feet long and 24 feet wide, 
was driven by eight reversible 
outboard engines and incor-
porated a power plant which 
lights the many bulbs which 
decorate the boat. 

The showboat now in use is 
only one year old. Built on 
the plans of the original show-
boat. it is 90 feet long and 22 
feet wide. 

• » • 
In 1982. Showboat entertain-

ed about 2,860 people a night 
and produced $1,200 in re-
ceipts. In 1967, the most suc-
cessful year yet. Showboat av-

_ an attendance of 
ly f.100, with the final nights 
crowd reaching 4,433. 

In 1967. Showboat's total in-
come reached an unprecedent-
ed $51,243.77, more than the 
combined total income from 
1963 and 1964. 

* * * 
tyot only was 1967 the most 

successful year as far as total 
income was concerned, but 
net profit for the show was a 
whopping $14,076.71. 

* * * 
The first Showboat original-

ly featured local talent, and 
included a barber, an ex-
vaudevillean, and a preacher. 
There was some anxiety, and 
after much cajolery, the 
preacher was finally persuad 
ed to shorten his 14 verse 
song. 

• e • 
And then there was the up-

roar occasioned when they de-
cided to delete the traditional, 
and much loved. Battle Hymn 
of the Republic sung by Walt-
er Gumser, in favor of his 
rendition of Lucky Ole Sun. 

PICTURESQUE SETTING 
wiffc large spring-fed pond aad a 

-*ll — L.M ̂  w a r e r T u B suirazm? TOT waiTR w r w v i . 

Small Sprtag-Fed Stream lor AddMoaal 

100 Acres or Wil Subdivide 
# Almost 4,300-foat road frontage 
# Large barn and tool shed 
# Two large pine groves 

Located Oa 

Nortbeost Corner 36tfc & Pmtt lake Road 
II Mlks East of CKy af Keatwood, 

Two MUei Soatl of Lowell w Two 

Miles Noitl af 1-96 Expreasway 

CALL EM141S5 OR 534^537 

We understand that Mr. Gum-
ser bowed to the public's de-
sires, and returned to Battle 
Hymn of the Republic the fol-
lowinp year. 

* * * 
Showboat has not been with-

out its moments of anxiety 
and danger. There was, for 
example, that time m 1984 
when too many people board-
ed the boat and nearly sank 
it. or those charged minutes 
in 1948 when a strong north 
wind blew it into a high ten-
sion wire. 

* * * 
We understand that popular 

endman of the past John Roth 
has donated his little black 
book, dust filled and moth la-
den as it was to posterity. 
There are many who would 
like to get hold of that little 
item. 

• * * 
Roth, 25-ycar-veteran of the 

Showboat, with over 130 trips 
down the river to his cretft, 
lists the night when everyone 
else had gone home, and he 
heard a splash near the show-
boat platform and went to in-
vestigate as one of his most 
rewarding moments. Finding 
a young girl had fallen in. he 
managed to pull her up by 
the hair and thereby rescue 
her from sure drowning, for 
she did not know how to swim. 

* * • 
Who else but John would 

use a piece of calico to catch 
a calico fish! 

* * * 
And how about the night he 

caught that good sized carp 
that proved to be just too 
heavy for his 35-foot pole. In 
pulling the fish out. the pole 
broke John managed to grab 
the second piece of it. only 
to have it break again. Not 
to be daunted, he again caught 
the broken piece, and landed 
his fish. That's a dedicated 
fisherman! 

Trace elements—like iron, 
manganese and zinc—can oft-
PH be applied much more ef-
firiently and economically di-
redly to the leaf instead of 
the soil, according to Dr. S. 
H Wittwer. diredor ot Michi-
gan State University's Agri-
cultural Experiment Station. 
For example, it would take 
five to;.", of ferric sulphate 
applied to the soU to get the 
same result on sorghum as 
five pounds applied to the 
leaf at the right time. 

Michigan State University, 
with nearly 40,000 students on 
the East Lansing campus to-
day, first opened its doors to 
six professors and 00 students 
in 1857. two years after being 
established. 

GORDON RAYNOR DANCERS 

Approximately 25 cents of 
each dollar spent ft* food 

Besides their honey-
activities. bees are busy w , 
linating $80 to $160 million goes for red meats. In 1167, 
worth of Michigan fruit, veg- per capita consumption of 
etable and seed crops each beef in the U. S. was 105 
year. pounds. 

Read The Want Ads 

3 

and doit W 

•fkhv 

State Savings Bank 

LOWEU. MICHIGAN T W 7-9277 

J 
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WINS OONTIACT AWA1D M o f l i s t e e 

LoweD Constnictlon Com. 
pany of Lowell was the soc-
cessfn low bidder for con-
stroctlon of a rest area on 
southbound 1-7$. south of Al-
ger. the State Highway De-
partment announced today. 

The vanning bid was for 
152.287. 

CHARLES I. COUY 
Alto MMNl 

Clarksville 093 541 

Site of 
Coho Derby 

Michigan's first large-scale 
Salmon Derby, a joint venture 
of (he Manistee County Board 
of Commerce and five com-
mercial sponsors, has been Set 
for August 17-18. according to 
an announcement by Tom 
Uwis, manager of the Board. 

"We have a list of prizes, 
totaling more than |1,M0 in 
value, which will be awarded 
to pre-registered fishermen re-
porting in with the ten biggest 
fish caught during the two 
days of the Salmon Derby," 
Lewis said. 

HOW MUCH YOU BAY 
SAVE ON YOUR CAR 
INSURANCE WITH 

STATE FARM I 

STATE FARM 

To my friends of Lowell area; 

I would like to thank you 
for your support. I am learn-
ing a lot about Dutch customs 
and family life. 

I live in Leeuwarden in the 
province of Friesland. I have 
a sixteen-year-old brother, 
Tjark; and a thirteen-year-old 
sister, Marion. 

We live in a four story 
house and I share a room 
with Marion on the fourth 
floor. My dad has a drag 
store on the bottom floor. 

For three weeks every sum-
mer my family goes to Vlie-
land, an island east of Fries-
land. It is a beautiful island 
and their summer house is not 
very far from the sea. We go 
swimming almost every day 
in the sea with the huge 
waves pushing us around as 
if we were mere grains of 
sand. 

I have had many different 
types of food. Haw shrimp, 
for example, and corn flakes 
with yogurt. Chocolate sauce 
on bread or raw bacon on 
dark brown wheat breat is 

mreoa for hnch. I have al-
ready gained some weight 

Many thanks again for the 
gifts and support. I send my 
greetings to all of you. 

Diane Nordhof 

(Continued from Page 1) 

The Grand Rapids Press, 
hearing of the enterprise be-
fore the boat was compteted, 
offered to take pictures to 
print in their papers before 
the premiere. That night a 
crowd of nearly 2,000 beseiged 
the ticket booth, causing a 
mad scramble all over town 
for seats to accommodate 
them. 

Expenses were light that 
year, with everyone wektm-
in^ a jab to take Us mind 
off his worries. And a pro-
fit of SSM was shared by 
the Chamber if Commerce 
and the local American Le-
gion Post. 

A short time later, the 
Showboat was incorporated 
with Borgerson as President 
and Rundman as Admiral, a 
name by which total strang-
ers often greet him even fn 
other towns and dties. 

For several years the pro-
gram was entirely local tal-
ent, with a chorus of thirty 
to forty voices. Volunteers 
from other communities grad-
ually increased the number to 
100. A few outside acts were 
added each year, but Eddie 
Peabody and his banjo was 
the first big-name to be im-
ported. 

With an imported a d each 
year as a drawing card, things 
went very well until Runci-
man's retirement due to ill-
ness. A few years later, en-
thusiasm cooled when an au-
dit revealed a loss for two 
successive years. The 1964 re-
ceipts showed a defidt of 
V. 500 

The committee was stamp-
ed! How could they conthi-
ne withMt makag expens-
es? Besides, it wt«ld cost 
mere another yenr becave 
the boat was k need of a 
complete overhail for safe-
ty-

The committee voted to 
anndon ship. 

The very nest day a toff-
came from Chicago with a 
possible solution. Reg Vort-
ees, who, with his bind from 

C. H. RUNCIMAN 

the Lake Shore Hotel, had 
furnished the music for the 
Showboat program for several 
years, offered his time to 
promote the 1185 show, guar-
anteeing $2,500 to the ftow-
boat Corporation. The pro-
gram would open with the 
usual amateur choras, but 
Vorhees would produce fln 
rest of the program without 
aid or suggestion from the 
committee. 

The committee rejected the 
offer. Rundman explained; 
"Our policy has always been 
to run a clean show. . .Al l 
our jokes are censored and 
rehearsed over and o v e r . . . 
but once in a while a little 
docs get away from us." 

Then bo added, that since 
the committee was to have 
no control of the presentation, 
"We didn't know what might 
creep In to mar the public 
image, with a nightdub en-
tertainer at the helm." 

Many who hnd taken an 
active part threnghont the 
Showhoat history weretoath 
t* go en with IL Bnt others 

and-or screen star, 
though expensive, was the 
best drawing card. George 
Goebel had been signed (enta. 
tively § few yean earlier for 
I2.5W. But had finally declin-
ed became of a prior com-
mitment This time he accept-
ed at his own price. $8,511.-

As a result, the 1K5 show 
was a surprising success. In 
spite of the large fee paid 
Lonesome George, the week's 
profit was exceeded only once 
before, one year when the 
show netted $12,800. That year 
$8,045 was set aside for ad-
vertising alone, while some 
800 members of various 
groups and their aides did 
their utmost to make the 
event the very best ever. 

Though production costs 
have mounted over the years, 
the original dream has been 
realized. From the ticket pro-
ceeds. the Showboat Corpora-
tion has been able to contrib-
ute heavily to many deserv-
ing organizations-The Cham-
ber Oi' Commerce, the Ameri-
can Legion Post, the Boy 
Scouts, the 4-H Fair Associa-
tion and many smaller groups. 

flnandaDy—were ready It 
lend t t d r sapport wtthsnt 
reawratian. AM ad ki the 
LEDGER 
Mens to an 

R wasn't kmg before a new 
board of directors was ready 
to go on with the show. And 
they aO agreed that a popdar 

Moreover, Rundman nev-
er failed to rehearse with 
his Endmen darfag all the 
25 years of Ms ,4Admlrally.w 

And once each year, he ea-
tertataed the entire Sbowhoat 
cast at Us awn expense. 

Throughout the years, while 
Rundman was riding down 
the river on the resplendent 
boat. Borgerson stood at the 
microphone on the unadorned 
stage-dock in front of the 
bleachers direding a constant 
stream of repartee to the as-
sembling audience. At t h e 
same time. Mrs. Runciman 
and Mrs. Borgerson were the 
most taith/ul attendants—nei-
ther of the ladies missed a 
single one of the first 105 per-
formances of the now famous 
Lowell Showboat 

"And," laughed the Admir-
al. "I heard about the mis-
takes I'd made, when we got 
home." \ 

Then his expression became 
more serious as he thought-
fully recalled. "It was really 
worth it. She was a wonder-
ful critic, and very helpful " 

Ui Brtog the News 
to Ymt-Swffm Our Adver-

Music 
L e i s o n s 

Piano - Woodwind - Brass 
C a r r o l l M a c i n n e s i 

f i t 949-5409 6072 SE 

A S K r o t 

& iNvliATiCrJS 
$ ANNOUNCEMENTS 
*INFORMALS 
^ACCESSORIES 

Complete Water ConiKtioning Service 
PIS S A L E S • R E N T A L S • S E R V I C E 

Spedal Intrednctory Offer 

LINDSAY • J g j . f i %MMI u m i f f i n v a ^WTT wwi 
M y $4 NrMo 

PHONE GL4-M8I 

Lindsay Soft Water 
RAN ALMTNT AIB RTMMIES Ufayede N. E^ Grand layMi 

NATIONAL 

LET US ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR WEDDING PLANS 

You may mkd your wMmg InvHahont, AmouncmmH and Aocamorm wMi 
i ooMpfato aMmtm as to <paUty and camchms of hnm. 

Wf Also HAVE KiSONALIZED WEODNC NAfKMS, MATCHES AND CAKE SOXES 

LoweN Ledger - Subutan Life 
Q l 105 North Broc 

W7-W41 

\ V . \ & V 

Ex-Senrlcemen 
Urged to Apply 
for School Needs 

Former servicemen are urg-
ed to apply now for Veterans 
Administration Certificates of 
Eligibility for schooling to 
avoid the Fan rush. 

This particularly applies to 
veterans planning to enter 
school this year under the 
G. I. Bill, Robert M Fitz-
Gerald, Manager of VA's Re-
gional Office in Detroit, said 
today. 

Veterans already in training 
under the G.I. BUI, who plan 
to change programs or schools 
this fall must obtain new Cer-
tificates of Eligibility from 
VA. 

The principal advantage to 
the veteran of heeding advice 
to apply now is that he can 
be certain that his G.I. Bill 
education allowance will be 
dated from the day school be-
gins. If he fails to apply for 
the certificate until after 
school has started there may 
be a delay in payment of his 
allowance, according to VA. 

TO obtain a Certificate of 
Eligibility, a veteran planning 
to enter school or training for 
the first time under the G.I. 
Bill should get in touch with 
his nearest Veterans Adminis-
tration Office. 

A veteran who requires an-
other certificate because of a 
change in program or school 
should contad the VA Region-
al Office which maintains his 
records on file. 

LOWELL 
LIONS CLUB 

ANNUAL 

Showboat 
BARBECUE 

SAT.-AU6UST24 
STARTING AT 

5 P.M. 
in the 

VMIOft HIGH 
CAFETERIA 

The Lions Qnh raises 
ev to help support toe 
Sight Program and Leader 
Dig Program. Yow pitrei-

-age if appreciated. 

Lowell Showboat 
Program 1968 

"Are YM From Dixie" Cast aad Chorm 

"Bey, Liik Us Over" E a t e n 

TALENT SEARCH WINNER 

Dance Number Gordon layaor Dancers 

"Five F i i t Two" Endmen 

•ImpMsihie Dream" Chares 
Comedy Number r Rnsty Ryan 

"Alexander's Ragtime Band" Endmen 

DUKES OF DIXIELAND 

"Battle Hymn of The RepaWk:" Chorus and Endmea 

Dance Number Gordon Raynor Dancers 

"When Yoa Wore A Tulip" Endmen 

MISS DINAH SHORE 

Grand Fiaale: "Waking for The Robert E. Lee" 
Entire Company 
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WaatFamly 
0f | if I, . m fdltnaT 

ffift CLINIC 
Sponsored by 

Kent County Planned 
Parenthood Assn. 

MEETS 1ST AND JRD 

WEDNESDAYS AT I P. M. 

LOWEU 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Educotion Building 

Aifs 
R C N B O It TV Stnric* 

Mali Street, Lmrel, Mkh. 

COMPLETE REPAIR OF 
TV—RADIOS 

ANTENNAS—ETC. 

PHONE; W7-91M 

Open F r i 4 Sat. Evenings 

Art Warning—Preprietar 

4-H Fair 
Opens Here 

4-H members from all of 
Kent County converged on 
Lowell this week to exhibit 
their year's project work. 

The buildings filled with 
sewing, knitting and other pro-
jects while the bams and 
tents were filled to overflow-
ing with animals. Each pro-
jed .represents the hopes and 
hard work of a 4-H member 
and leader and will be re-
warded with, for the lucky, 
the coveted blue ribbon. 

The fair swung into being 
as the rides slowly creaked 
into activity and the conces-
sion stands opened for busi-
ness. Interested crowds of peo-
ple are expected the rest of 
the week to enjoy the fair, 
demonstrations, judgings and 
the evening programs prepar-
ed by the 4-H members. 

Rep. Ford 

Visits City 

on Monday 
Rep. Gerald R. Ford will 

bring his "office on main 
street" to Lowell next Mon-
day (August 19). The mobile 
office will be parked in front 
of City Hall from 2; 30-0:00 
p. m. » 

The congressman will be 
pleased to visit with anyone 
about national issues or dis-
cuss personal problems in-
volving an agency of the fed-
eral government. Everyone Is 
welcome and no appointment 
is necessary. 

In addition to his afternoon 
stop Congressman Ford plans 
to attend Monday evening's 
Showboat performance.. 

Need Cdege Transportation or 
a Second Car? 

See ... JACK ot 

DYKH0USE & BUYS 
FOR GOOD BUYS 

miS Cascade Bd. M U O I 

Set Records 
Two dairy cows owned by 

James B. Cook. Jr. of Ver-
gennes Road. Lowell, have 
been cited by the Holstein-
Friesian Association of Amer-
ica for outstanding milk pro-
duction over a one-year per-
iod. 

Janeland Delia Karlene Bold, 
a two-year-old. produced 16.-
260 pounds of milk and 611 
pounds of butterfat in 365 
days and Janeland Birdie Lou 
Sovereign, a two-year-old, had 
15.000 pounds of milk and 562 
pounds of butterfat in 318 
days. 

Plan Note For Fall Planting! 

Shade Trees 
17* 

Norwav M Q D I C 

Imperial Locust 
Skyfine Pin Oak 
UttW Leaf Linden 
Green Ash 
Mountain Ash 

Treak She 

up to 4n 

up to 4" 
tip to 4" 
up to 5" 
H P to 4" 
up to 3" 
up to 2" 

Shade Bush up to 10* 

CALL MMJ70 FOR APPOINTMENT 

TO SELECT YOUR TREES 

LOCK LANDSCAPING 
MEMBER Of 
G t t n d Rtpidt 

Nuracry & 
Land ( taping 

Acirx-ialinn 

452 Fcritt Hill; S. E. 

Grand Ra.oids 6, Michigan 

Announcing^ THE FORMAL OPENING OF THE 

Tliornapple 

Professional Building 

at 6143 28th Street SE 

W e are proud to have as our 
First Tenants a physician and a dentist . 

MARSMAN LAND CO. 
OWNER AND BUILDER 

603S 21th Street SE Phone 949-2180 



fi iniiir ^ - , 

FOOD BUDGET 

at FONGER'S Super Save 
403 EAST MAIN LOWELL 

Borden's Glacier Club Vanilla 

ICE CREAM 

Mr. Spartan's M ^ ^ ^ 

Grade A [ f i P P 

LARGE niiia 
dOL 

'/i Gal . Ctn. 

Wttk Eack |S 

Pwch—e ExcMtag 

Tobecce 

SPARTAN 

MARGARINE Quarters Wilk Eack IS Pv t feue , 
ExdodhR Tobacco 

-

at THE STORE 
THAT SAVES YOU CASH! 

Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee 

Pizza With Cheese 
Hawaiian Punch REG. O t 

L O W C A L 
Qf. . 14 ox. 

can 

- 35c 
4,N$t 

Fresh, Krisp 

Head Lettuce 
19c 

Krisp, Tender 

Pascal Celery 9c 
OUTDOOR 

Tomatoes 

Lb. 19c 

Green Grapes 

Lb. 17c 



P A N T R Y F A R W H I T E 

Paper Plates ,1̂  59c 
S P A R T A N " H A L V E S ' 

Strawberries* •" 3 <" $1 
B O R D E N ' S 

Sour Cream 29e 

Oven Queen Bread loaves 15c 
O V E N F R E S H 

Gnnamon Rolls lb. pkg. 

BORDEN'S 

Fruit Drink F n r f t P H L I I 

Spartan Hot Dog or Hamburg Buns 

39c 
s A'crlQc t en c tn . ^ 

29c 12 Ctn. 

Check T h e s e 
E v e r y d a y L o w 

Pr ices 

"f T 

Hi C Ormqe Drkk , 

CM-BEY-Ar-Dee Chaase 

Kraft Mocarom & Clwaia 

Qaaker Oats 

Pantry Pali Paper Plates 

Napkins 

1^. Clean Liqnid 

TMeik Giant Sbe 

Ivory Uqwd Determent 

Dog Cbow 

Dog Chow 

l 3 o z . wt . can 13c 

3 ox, wt. pkg. 9c 

10% ox. wt. can 8c 

qt . , 14 ox. can 23c 

15% ox. wt . 45c 

7% ox. wt. 15c 

5 lb. bag 49c 

I lb., 2 ox. pkg. 28c 

I SO-ct, 9 in. i t e 

200-ct 25c 

gallon 45c 

half gallon 32c 

pt.. 12 .ox. 5fc 

3 'b, I ox. 75c 

pt., 6 ox. 59c 

3 lb.. 2 ox. 49c 

5 lb. bag 45c 

25 lb. bag $ 2 ^ 7 

Sta-Flo Sta-Puff Sno-Bol 
Spray Starch Rinse Cleaner 

* - 49c ISc Off Label A A ^ 

^ o ¥ C ""39c 

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 
Friday, 8 a.m.~9 p.m. 

Inspected No. 1 Whole 

USDA 
CHOICE 

LB 

Round or Swiss USDA 
CHOICE Lean 

Pork Cutlets 
5̂9c 

Boneless Rolled 
Pork Roast 

«63c 

U.S.DA CHOICE CHUCK STEAK >> 49c 

Peschke's COMPLETELY BONELESS H A M 
j a s s a 63c b. PORTION 69c lb. S U C K 79c t 

Herrud Reg. or Thick SI. Bologna "£w' 59c 

Lean, Tender Pork Steak 
h49c 

Peschke's Ring Bologna 

t 5 9 c 

FONGER^ 
Super Save 403 

East Main, 
Lowell 



Grid Workouts Scheduled August 26 
FH Sets 
2-A-Day 
Sessions 

Football practice for all For-
est Hills High 
derway officially on ly|UonSMonday! ^ Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, August 15, 1968 

Physicals FH
 Places 

T , Second in 
on I uesday Loop Swi 

for LHS 
m 

August 26. with two-a-day ses-
sions scheduled by newly-ap-
pointed head coach Frank Ros-
engren. 

In the meantime, condition-
ing and agiliiy drills for the 
varsity squad will be held 
Monday through Thursday eve-
nings next week (August 19-
22) at 6:30 p. m. at the old 
practice field. 

Rosegren and his staff have 
been issuing equipment to the 
various units. Any gridder 
who does not receive equip-
ment before tomorrow (Fri-
day) mav pick up his gear 
between 10 a. m. and noon on 
Monday (August 19). 

Varsity practice sessions will 
be trom 8:45 a. m. to 10:30 
a. m. and from 1:30 p. m. to 
3 p. m. each day starting Au-
gust 28. The Junior varsity Is 

Athletic Director Ed Shy 
requests football players and 
cross-country men at Forest 
Hills High to report for physi-
cal examinations on Wednee 
day. August 21, at 8 a. m., 
at Forest Hills High School 
Gym. 

scheduled for 9 a. m. to 10:45 
a. m. and from 12:20 p. m. to 
2 p. m. with the freshman 
working out from 9:30 a m. 
to 11 a. m. and from 12:45 
p. m. to 2:15 p. m. 

Due to a shortage of locker 
room space. Rosengren urges 
members of their respective 
squads to report 15 minutes 
prior to practice drills. 

No practices are scheduled 
for September 1-2, but Rosen-
gren indicates that two-a-day 
drills will be resumed as oft-
en as possible starting Sep-
tember 3. 

Rosengren hopes to hold a 
full-scale scrimmage during 
the second week of practice. 

The season opener Is sched-
uled agauist riOii-Iedgue op-
ponent Rockford at Forest 
Hills on Friday, September 
13. at 7:30 p. m. 

Assisting Rosengren with 
the varsity is Bunk VanArk. 
Paul Northuis will handle the 
JVs with Paul Leavenworth 
assisting and Ed Shy and 
Leon Schaub will pilot the 
freshman eleven. 

FIN WINNERS pletved at Ike stale toaraameat are (frem 

left) Jady Seese, Sally Deyle, Jaaet Raab, Gerry Saltk aad 

M a e GaakL 

Pin Teams 
Place High 
in Rolloffs 

Two bowling squads from 
the American Legion Lanes 
turned in a fine performance 
at the western roll-off of the 
State Team Tournament and 
were rewarded for their ef-
forts Sunday. 

The prep girls team, con-
sisting of Janet Raab. Denise 
Gould, Sally Dovle. Gerry 
Smith and Judy Seese placed 
second In the rolloffs, and the 
prep boys team, composed of 
Ken Kropf, Jeff Pierce, Kim 
Schwacha, Kevin McMahon 
and Ken Bryan took thirJ 
place. 

The teams attended the 
Fifth Annual Youth Bowling 
Association Parade of Cham-
pions banquet held ai Lansing 
Civic Center on August 11. 

The youths are sponsored by 
the American Legion Lanes 

IYMCA. and the Lowell 

Adds State 
Crown to 

Win Mark 
Kim Preston, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Preston 
of Greenbrier S.E., Is the new 
state diving champion In the 
girls 12-year-and-older class. 

In the state meet Saturday, 
held In Trenton. Michigan, 
and sponsored by the Michi-
gan Recreation and Park As-
sociation, Kim made an im-
pressive diving exhibition to 
capture the championship. 

This Is another win among 
many for the young swimmer 
and diver from the Forest 
Hills Pool Assodation. 

Kim took the championship 
in divinK for the Y team, the 
conference championship on 
Thursday, while representing 
the F. H. Pool and m the d ty 
championships for Grand Rap-
ids, July if. 

Physical examinations for 
Lowell High School football 
players are scheduled next 
Tuesday night (August 20) at 
7 p. m. in the senior high 
school locker room, it was an-
nounced today by head coach 
Jerry Smith. 

All candidates for football 
must have cards signed by 
parents or guardians. The 
physical examinations cards 
are available at the high 
school dally from 9 a. m. to 
4 p. m. 

Smith annouced that for-
mal practice sessions for all 
teams will get underway on 
Monday. August 28, on a two-
a-day basis. Morning sessions 
are scheduled at 9 a. m. and 
afternoon drills will be held 
at 2 p. m. at Recreation Park. 

Uniforms are scheduled to 
be issued at 1 p. m on Sat-
urday, August 24, at the fleW-
house. 

Smith also has scheduled 
conditioning drills all next 

anday 
19-23) 

Recreation Field. All' athletes 
are requested to dress in ad-
vance due to the fact that the 
fieldhouse is unavailable for 
locker room use during the 
wee k. 

The initial scrimmage Is 
scheduled for Saturday. Au-
gust 31. at 8 a. m. A scrim-
mage with HudsonvIIle has 

week Mondav through Friday 
(August 19-23) at 6 p. m. at 

Strong swimming, keen com-
petition. and hearty team spir-
it highlighted the conference 
finals of the West Michigan 
Swim League at the Forest 
Hills Community Pool on Fri-
day afternoon. 

Grandville won the confer-
ence trophy by chalking up 
389 points, with the Forest 
Hills Swim Club running a 
close second with a total of 
354 points. Rockford swim-
mers finished third with 303. 
followed by Coopersvllle with 
158 and the Doipihin Club with 
66. 

Triple blue-ribbon winners 
from Forest Hills were Lisa 
Schooley and David VanKeu-
len. 

• * * * 

Forest Hills divers chalked 
up a number of wins in the 
West Michigan Conference div-
ing finals at the Grandville 
pool last week. The Forest 
Hills diving team placed sec-
ond in the conference finals. 

Cindee Linscott won a first 
in the girls 10-and-under cate-
gory, and Kim Preston earn-
ed a first for girls 12-and-un-
der. Cathy Marmon came in 
second in the girls 14-and-un-
der. Third place ribbons went 
to Jill Crouse. girls 8-and-un-
der; David Landman, boys 8-
and-under; Lynae Preston, 
g i r l s 10-and-under; Joel 

10-and-under; 
and Kerry 
12-and-under. 

boys 
Kerry VanKeulen, girls 

been set for Friday. Septem-
ber 8. one week prior to the 
season opener against Ionia 
on Friday, September 13. 

Arrowhead Golf Course 
4TH ANNUAL TOURNAMENT 

For Kids 
Tues., Aug. 20-9A.M. 

Nine Holes - $1.00 
Indudcs Green Feet and Pr in t 

1st Right 
l ad FKghr 

8-12 ytars 
13-17 yrs. old 

CALLOWAY 

SYSTEM 

AUTO SHOW DATES 
The Detroit Auto Show, one 

of the nation's largest, will be 
held in Cobo Hall. November 
W-December 8. 

Worth Singing Ahout 
Now Featuring 
OTocos 
# Tocos Dogs 
# Cherry Rolls 

STARTING THIS WEEK AT 

Rosie DRIVE-INN 
SM West Main SL LowcO 

Jerry Ford 
Mobile Office in Leweii 

at City Hail 

Mon., Aug. 19 
2:30 to 6:00 p.m. 

Visit Your Congressman 
Everyone Welcome 

Golf Titles 
at Stake for 
FH Women 

The Forest Hills Women's 
Golf Association has a full 
schedule of events planned to 
close out the 1988 season. 

Championship matches will 
be held next Monday. Tues-
day, and Wednesday. The 
tournament Hill be both match 
and medal play. A Ringer 
Tournament Is scheduled for 
August 28. Members may 
bring a guest and a luncheon 
will be served. The Children's 
Tournament Is set for August 
30. 

In previous tournament ac-
tion, Glenna and Carol Hula 
won the Mother and Daughter 
event and Lois Baker won the 
Grandmother tournament. 

State Polo 
Laurels to 
Kentree PC 

Kentree Polo Club, led by 
Dale Hills' four goals and 
three markers by Dr. Larry 
Allaben. won the Michigan 
Open championship Sunday in 
a 7-5 triumph over Orchard 
Lake. 

Kentree's "B" team also 
emerged victorious in a con-
solation game, whipping Or-
chard Lake's "B" squad. 10-
5 as Joe Hill. Bob Bond. Jer-
ry Green and Chris Helmus 
each scored twice while John 
Buth and Lou Withey III cup-
ped in with a goal apiece. 

This week. Kentree journeys 
to Berrington. 111. 

Kids Golf 
Meet Aug. 20 
at Arrowhead 

Arrowhead Golf Course will 
hold Its Fourth Annual Tour-
nament for Kids next Tuesday 
(August 20). 

The competition, which be-
gins at 9 a. m.. will be brok-
en down into two flights; first 
flight—8-12 years, and second 
flight—13-17 years. 

. The play will be for nine 
holes, and the $1.00 fee in-
cludes greens fees and prizes. 

Winners from the three pre-
vious years include Andy Fon-
ger. John Curtis and Gary 

LOWELL 
LIONS CLUB 

ANNUAL 

Showboat 
BARBECUE 

SAT.-AUGUST24 
STARTING AT 

5P.M. 
In the 

SENIOR HIGH 
CAFETERIA 

The Lisas Clab rataet 
e* ta b e * iappsrt tbe 
Sight Prsgram a a i Leader 
Dag Prsgraai. Year patrsa-
age Is appreciated. 

Near-Miss 
No-Hitter 
for Lowell 

The battle for championship 
honors in the Southern Divi-
sion of the Tri-County Base-
ball League heads into the 
homestretch with three solid 
contenders seeking the crown. 

Pewamo gained a tie for the 
lead with Portland by defeat-
ing Lowell on Saturday. 4-2. 
and followed with a 7-4 con-
quest of Vermontville. The lat-
ter decision knocked Vermont-
ville into third place. 

Lowell gained some solace 
on Sunday with an 8-2 win 
over Hubbardston as Roger 
Butcher hurled a brilliant 
game. Butcher had a no-hltter 
going until the ninth inning 
and fanned 11 batters en-
route to the triumph. Tony 
Stomuand aided the winning 
effort with three hits. 

Beldlng clinched a tie for 
the Northern Division flag in 
1-2 conquest of Perrinton. It 
was the 10th win for Beldlng 
in 11 starts. 

Check the Want Ad Page 
-Yoa Hay Flad Something 
Yoa've Been Looking For! 

Lowell T 
Nipped in 
'68 Finale 

The LoweU YMCA Swim 
Team will conclude Its 1986 
summer season this week 
when the young swimmers 
compete in the annual Mid-
Michigan Swim League con-
ference meet at the Jolly Rog-
er Swim Club pool in Grand 
Rapids. 

Preliminaries will be at ! • 
a. m. and 1 p. m. on Thurs-
day. and finals will be staged 
at 1 p. m. on Saturday. 

Last week, the local squad 
dropped an exciting meet to 
Grand Rapids Norlhville Paris 
swimmers. 327^-294%. 

One of the highlights of the 
meet came in the ll-and-12 
boys 50-meter freestyle when 
Lowell's Rusty Steffens defeat-
ed the recently-crowned Grand 
Rapids City champion, John 
Newton of Norlhville. In the 
record time of 33.1 seconds. 
Rusty Is undefeated in free-
style competition during his 
two-year swimming career. 

Other outstanding record 
times for Lowell swimmers In-
cluded: 7-and-8 girls, Nancy 
Kvser. 27.0 for 25 m. bacfc 
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stroke and 29.3 for 29 m. 
breaststoke; 7-and-8 boys, Rob 
Christiansen, 29.3 for 25 m. 
backstroke and 29.4 for 25 m. 
breaststroke; 9-and-10 girls, 
Gerry Smith. 28.0 for 25 m. 
breaststroke; 9-and-10 boys, 
Jim Reagan. 21.1 for 25 m. 

backstroke and 20.1 for 25 m. 
butterfly; ll-and-12 girls. Nan-
cie Gwatkin. 41.5 for 50 m. 
backstroke; i3-and-14 girls, 
Sally Doyle. 1:35.9 for 100 m. 
Individual medley; and 13-and-
14 boys, Jeff Brower, 42.7 for 
50 m. breaststroke. 

Enjoy SUMMER Bowling 
Open During August 

AI FaN Leagues 
Now Being Farmed 

INCLUDING 
New Mixed Sunday 

Nlte Leagues a t ' 
8 P. M. and 8 P. M. 

Wed-Thurs-Fri-Sot-Sun 
7 to 10 P. M. 

Thursday Afts.—1-5 p.m. 
- 3 Games $1.00 

American Legion 
LANES 

m East Mala Street, Lawell 
Mrs. Helea Koewers, Manager 
Phoae 897-K88 

Union Bank's 
new passbook time 
savings plan earns 

5% per year! 
This is the V.I.P. Plan: Very 

Important Personal. It gives you 
increased earnings with the conven-

ience of passbook savings. Interest is 
compounded and paid quarterly. So 

the effective rate for savings held 
for five years is actually over 5.6 %. 

Your money earns interest from 
the day of deposit. Funds must be on 

deposit a minimum of 90 days. 
(Federal Reserve Regulations.) Then, 

you can withdraw them on any 
interest payment date. 

V.I.P. 
P A S S B O O K 

T I M E S A V I N G S 

P L A N 

E l 
HeNJONftftNK 

The first deposit is for $1,000. 
And you can add any amounts of 
$100 or more at any time. Accounts 
are insured to $15,000. If you hold 
Certificates of Deposit, think 
about converting them to passbook 
time savings when they mature. 
You'll earn the same high interest 
with added convenience. 

UNION B A N K 
AND TRUaT COM RAN V. N. A. 

/•«)»• .Tt) ifttifH mic of AnwrltHt'H Jliw Iuiii/ih 
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LOWELL SHOWBOAT SERVICE DIRECTORY 

Chicken and Ribs! 
fetMifeiytofet 

Hot Phta to Oriw 

B&06rocery 
J® Weft Mala, Lcwefl 

E A i j r c n ' f runucn 5 
SUPER SAVE 
" . . . where quality, 

service and 
smart shoppers mee t " 

See Ad Pages 8,1,18.11 

2 

Ada IGA 
glwppfcf's Sqsare 

A4a Drive 

SUNDAY 10-7 
MO"M Tues., Wed, 9-7 
fhrnn Sat., f - • 

Back-toSchool Values 
CLOTHING AND SHOES 

FOR MEN 
4 AND BOYS 

Fhiger's Lowell Bakery 
216 E. Main, Lowel 

Complete Uee of Bttked Goods 

7 Hours: 8-6 Daily - Closed Mondays 

Garden Tractocs 

Sba ViUage 
ârbtoare 

177 Aia Dr. ORMS11 

PHONE 676-4811 

mm RALLY 
SPECIAL 

PIZZA - $1.75 
ANYTHING YOU WANT! 

Rosie DRIYE-INN 

Quality Di 

800 W. Main, Lowel 

Dick's Lakeside Inn 
BIG CROOKED LAKE 

P a n e l 

I tAU/HU/* 
M A n u n u 

SAT. 1M SUN. ! : » # : » 

MIXED DRINKS 

Y a v H#st»—Layal, Daedle a a i Dkk 

Oat LJaeak Lake Ri. ta S-MQe t w Sir . 4 

li W 

Lena \& km 

M 

Dine 
and 

Dance 

Fti&Sat. 
9:301» 1:30 

The Dek-Ades 

VILLAGE INN 
211 W.MataSt. Lewd, Mich. 

SEER —WINE 

10 Air Conditioned 

Showboat Specials 
YOUR CHOKE 

Turkey...or TT C 
S w i s s StiK.Sc ^ 

DORIS MYERS 
BEAUTY SHOP 

104 East Main St ree t 

3 Operators—Doris , Judy, Lois 

897-7981 15 

ing Places 

SHOWBOAT 
RESTAURANT 

TOO Eotf Moin Stntt 

Good Food ---
Good Coffee j 

Air Conditioned 
^ OPEN; 10^0a.ni.flo8p.m. 
12 f |Q B t c | Monday 

KEISER'S 
KITCHEN 

S21 West Main Strart, Lowsl 

DINNERS - LUNCHES - SNACKS 
OPEN: 5:45 a an. l i 9 p. nu 

Take-Out Orders 

Spedal Tuesday Only 

Hamburgers—3 <" $1 
Begular 45c Each 

11 CONELAND 4537 2 M St., SE 
ORDER PHONE *49-5480 

LOWELL DOG 'n SUBS 
Featuring Our Famous Coney Dog With Root Beer 

0m m i 

Open 7 Days a Week 

- 11 a . m . f o i l p.m. 

Take Out Orders > Phone 897-8403 

VANITY HAIR FASHIONS 
203 East Main Street 

897-7506 
16 

ARNIFS STANDARD SERVICE 
SERVING YOUR MOTORING NEEDS 

AAA SERVICE 18 

403 W . Main, Lowell 897-8231 

14 

Bob's Zephyr Station 
Open 24 Hows a Day " 

607 West Main, Lawet—Phone 897-9621 

Coming Soon! 

Talk of the Town Car Wash 
Dick's Pure Oil Station 

0m& klaaĵ a%A I ffviain DTTCCT ui nucDon, L.t/we-M 

COMPLETE AUTO SBtVICE 

Trust Your Wardrobe 
Wirii 

'THE PROFESSIONALS'1 

Suburban 
i t i t i f n r AUiAi#1 

v m V L C f i n i m i 
1 DAY SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

At Yonr Door Pldwp—Pfc. 949-5030 
21 

WASH KING COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY 

CURTIS- PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANING 

1040 West Main Saoet, Lowel 

WATCH FOR THE OPENING OF THE 

A * Wash Kfa* 
Ado Shoppon 22 
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MR. AND MRS. EDWARD THOMPSON 

Fete Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

Thompson will be feted at a 
celebration planned in honor 
of their 50th wedding anniver-
sary on August 25. 

The party will be held ai 
the home of their daughter 
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Phlorus Hale. Assisting will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Thompson's 
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Hale and Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Organek. along with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fenn. 
their niece and nephew. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 
were married on August 19. 
1918. and have resided in Lo-
well during all their married 
life. 

Friends and relatives are 
cordially invited to attend the 
reception. No formal invita-
tions are being sent out. 

The Thompsons have made 
a request for no gifts. 

CARD OF THANKS 

The family of Otis J. Bib-
bier wishes to .express tht-ir 
sincere thanks and apprecia-
tion to their neighbors and 
friends for their many acts of 
kindness and sympathy shown 
to them. A special thanks to 
Avery Block and to Reverend 
Hsnrv Buiksms for their help 
and words of comfort and to 
the Roth Funeral Home for 
all I heir assistance. c-19 

Miss Fristrom 
is Wed in 
New Jersey 

Miss Ulla Fristrom was wed 
to Richard L. Goodrich of Lo-
well on Saturday evening in 
the Old Paramus Reformed 
Church of Ridgewood. New 
Jersey. The Reverend Allen 
Staver officiated. Parents of 
the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Viktor Fristrom of Halmstad. 
Sweden, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Goodrich of Paramus. 
New Jersey. 

Among the honored guests 
in attendance of the ceremony 
were the parents of the bride. 
Miss Fristrom was accom-
panied to the alter by her 
father. 

Serving as maid of honor 
was Miss Corel Fristrom. sis-
ter of the bride, from Gote-
borg, Sweden. Miss Rigmor 
Karlson. also of Goteborg. ser-
ved as bridesmaid. 

John Goodrich, brother of 
the bridegroom, was best man. 
Also attending the bridegroom 
was Richard Walsh, his bro-
ther-in-law. of Boynton Beach. 
Florida. 

The cbupie wili icaiuc lii 
Loweli following their honey-
moon trip to the Pocono Moun-
tains in Pennsylvaia. 

Addi t ionid Society p. 28 

DISTINCTIVELY 

/ f 

DIFFERENT 

FEATURING 
FINE FOOD IN AN ATRACTIVE 

ATMOSPHEKE OF ANTIQ JE AITVACTS 

Evergreen Acres 
I IMW.Mda 

Susan Kyser 
Weds 

Miss Susan Kyser and James 
L. Dykema were united in 
Clarksville Bible Church. 

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kyser 
of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyde Dykema of Grand Rap-
ids. 

The bride wore a floor 
length gown of white crystal-
ette with a detachable train. 
She carried red sweetheart 
roses and white carnations on 
a white Bible. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Donna F»sK; bridesmaids were 
Janet and Joanne Kyser. all 
sisters of the bride. 

The bride's niece, Anne Mill-
er, served as flower girl. 

James Ryan of Mame was 
best man. and groomsmen in-
cluded Ronald Kimble and 
Ronald Alderink of Lowell. 
James Austin of Saranac was 
ringbearer. 

Larry Miller of Lowell and 
Timothy Alman of Grand Ra-
pids served as ushers. 

Immediately following the 
ceremony a reception was 
held in the church basement 
Master and Mistress of cere-
monies were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey McClure, the bride's 
aunt and uncle. 

Couple Wed 
in Flint 

Patricia Ann Steve and John 
Joseph McCabe were married 
in a Saturday morning cere-
mony at St. Luke Catholic 
Church in Flint. 

The couple's parents are 
Mrs. John E. Steve of Flint 
and the late Mr. Steve and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Joseph Mc-
Cabe of 8966 Four Mile Road 
NE. Ada. 

The bride chose an A line 
gown of silk organza, the bod-
ice and short sleeves accent-
ed with alencon lace. A pill-
box headpiece of matching al-
encon lace secured her veil. 

i 

MRS. JAMES L. DYKEMA 

Miss Meier to Spea/c Vows 
and Mrs. Donald Prusak, 2443 
Linda, S.E. Jo Ann Meier and David 

Prusak will be .narried on 
Friday. August 16. 

The bride-to-be has been 
honored at many showers. 
Mrs. Archie Warner and Mrs. 
Margret Janes had a miscel-
laneous shower for Miss Meier 
as did Mrs. Florence Prusak. 
grandmother of the bride-
groom. Mrs. Sue Merrill and 
Mrs. Jean Seme entertained 
with a linen and kitchen show-
er. Wendy Ouendag feted a 
patio shower. 

Miss Meier is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mei-
er. 3500 Goodwood, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 

IN MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of our 
dear son and brother. Jerry 
Lee Dalstra. who passed away 
seven years ago. August 13. 
1961 

In our lonely hours of think-
ing. 

Thoughts of you are ever 
near 

We who loved you sadly 
miss you, 

At the dawn of another 
year. 

Sadly missed by 
His Family 

p-lf 

Don't forget 
that Forslund's make their 

own timeless furniture! 

C a r l F b r s l u x i d ( S S t T S l ) , 
122 FULTON STREET, EAST 

OPEN MOMMY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 940 • FREE PARKING BEHIND STORE 

& 

• • M M 

On Bermuda 
Honeymoon 

Honeymooning in Bermuda 
are the former Gayle Van 
Wingen and Gene P. Rede-
baugh 11 following their can-

wedding Saturday at 
Congregational Church. 
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SCOUT AIDES TO MEET 

A committee meeting for 
Ada Congregational Church 
Boy Scout Troop 290 will be 
held at the church on Wednes-
day. August 28. at 7:30 p.m. 

For yoer wedding recep-
tlo«. personaltzed napkins, 
eoaslers. matches, ptare 
cards. Order early at the 
Ledger office. 

MRS. GLEN LOCKHART 

MISS SUSAN SLATER was JthMd hi wutrtmmy t» d e e 
U d t a r t Jriy 25tfc at Cttcaie CferWiaa Clmck P a r e * 

•f the c—pte are Mr. aid Mn. Fail Slater of Wh Street 

SE aad Mr. aad Mn. F. Ranefl Ucfchart af East 

Street 

M a r r y 

Saturday 

St. Robert of Newminster 
Catholic Church in Ada was 
the scene Saturday morning 
of the wedding of Janice Maty 
Danker and James Terrell 
Shepard of Lyon Street NE. 

Parents Jf the couple are 
Mrs. Andrew P. Danker of 
7237 Cascade Road SE and 
the late Mr. Danker and Mrs. 
Burt H. Shepard of 663 Shep-
ard Road. Lowell and the late 
Dr. Shepard. 

For her wedding the bride 
chose an A line gown en-
hanced with crocheted lace. 
A jev/eied crown hpld her 
veil. 

Mrs. l a r ry Earl Loucks w*s 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Jean VanLiere of Chlca 
go and Mrs. Thomas Danker 
of Lansing^ Flower eirl was 
Kera-Lyn Danker of Lansing. 

Best man was Richard Shep-
ard of Ann Arbor. William 
Matthews of Ogden Dunes. 
Indiana Michael. Robert and 
John Arehart seated the 
guests. 

Bridal shower Invitations, 
printed for rtcgaace aad 
cMvealeace. LoweO Ledger-
Saharhaa Life. 

dlel: 
Wa 

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil P. Van-
Wingen of 397 Greenbrier Dr. 
SE and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
P. Redebaugh of Hazelwood 
Avenue SW. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a silk 
organza gown feaUiring an 
empire bodice and teacup 
sleeves of chantillv lace. A 
Dior bow secured her veil. 

Honor attendant was Susan 
H. Smith of Lansing. Susan 
L. Waterman and DruciDe R 
Redebaugh. 

Assisting the bridegroom as 
besv man was Kenneth D. La-
Fave. John D. Bont and Ira 
J. Kloosterman seated t h e 
guests. 

The happy couple greeted 
at a reception in the 

Club following tbe 
their return 

from Bermuda they win re-
side in East 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank everoce 
for the many acts of nnd-
ness. food and flowers at the 
time of the loss of our son. 
We alto wWi to thank Rev. 
Russell Spray for officiating 
and the ladies of the Nazar-
ene Church for taking care 
of the lunch. 

Mr. ft Mrs. Wm. Brown 
The family oi 
Terry Wilmms 

c-19 

Advertisement 

GRAPES AND SPICE AND EVERYTHING NICE 

You're in for a sublime Uste treat with our delectably 
different salad combining fresh grapes and chicken. The 
grapes appear in two tones: green and purple. A touch of 
curry mingled among the grapes and chicken blends pun-
gently with the fruit. 

Thompson Seedless is the principal green grape variety 
and there are many types of the dark grape from the bright 
red Cardinal to tbe jet-black Ribier. 

Our Curried Chicken with Fresh Grapes is a very cos-
mopolitan salad dish with a look of good Uiste. Plates 
will be back for seconds. 

CURRIED CHICKEN GRAPE SALAD 

Combine 3 cups diced cooked chicken, 1^ cups diced 
celery, 1 cup seedless or seeded grapes, ft cup mayon-
naise and 2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice. Sprinkle 1^ 
teaspoons curry powder, 1 teaspoon salt and yt teaspoon 
pepper over chicken mixture.Toss lightly until ingredients 
are well blended. Chill thoroughly. To serve, arrange let-
tuce leaves on serving platter. Spoon chicken salad on 
serving platter. Garnish with 3 tablespoons toasted sliv-
ered almonds. Makes C servings^ 

The best sprayers and (lusters made for over 60 years 

salutes 

An eight pound baby boy 
was born to Dr. and Mrs. 
Phil Hersehelman of Philadel-
phia on August 8th. Mrs. 
Hersehelman is the former 
Barbara Court of Lowefl. 

> 
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Rufner 

of Colorado Springs, Colorado, 
are the proud parens of a 
baby girl. Christine Lillian, 
bom Monday, August 5, at 
St. Francis Hospital ta Col-
orado Springs She weighed 
nine pounds, three ounces at 
birth. Mrs. Rufner is the for-
mer Dorothy Mclver of '-ow-
ell. 

'{T * 

Root Lowell is the manufacturer of the revolutionary, award-winning ATOMIST electric space sprayer. 
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Wedding 
Trip Planned 

Matching daisy trim 
'detachable watteau 

Miss Gloria M. Havega and 
John V. Malone were wed at 
Blessed Sacrament Church. 
Charles Dautremont officiating 
this past Saturday. 

The bride wore a gown of 
organaf, trimmed at the high 
scoop neckline and hem with 
daisies. 
lopped tbe deta 
tram, which was bordered and 
scattered with daisies through-
out th* organza train. Her 
headpiece was composed of a 
cluster of organza buds with, 
pearl trim; shoulder length il-
lusion veil scattered w i t h 
matching daisies. 

Nancy Ogden of Evart ser-
ved as maid of honor, and 
was attired in an aqua-blue 
organza cage, with daisy trim 
at the neckline and scattered 
over the 

MR. AND MRS. GARY RAIMER 

Open House Honors 
Golden Anniversary 

The Golden Anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Garry Raimer, 
2 » N. Division St.. Lowell. 
will be honored at an Open 
House to be held on August 
24 at the home of their daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Sprague, 140 S. Vos-
per, Saranac. 

Lifelong res idents of the " w i t h " t h e 

Lowell and Saranac area. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raimer are the par-
ents of four children; John, 
Mrs. Bud (Lois) Sprague 
Mrs Abe (Maria) Egner, a l 
of Saranac, and George, of 
rural Lowell. 

A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all friends and rela-
tives to share the happy oc-

famfly. 

Shirley Havenga. sister of 
.the bride, Paula Temple, and 
Mrs. David Kominek served 
as bridesmaids, and wore 
mint-green organza gowns. 
Marie Havenga was flower 
girl. 

Brian Malone, brother of the 
groom served as best man, 
with Michael Moleski. Robert 
Malone and Pvt. Richard L. 
Havenga acting as ushers Se-
an Malone attended as ring-
bearer. 

A six o'clock reception was 
held at the Plantation, and a 
honeymoon trip to the New 
England States and the East 
Coast is planned. 

Wuu. Wi-Aiu*. 
BY SHIRLEY DYGERT 

Candidate for clever boat 
name is Van Go!, the moni-
ker belonging to the cruiser 
of the Don Van Haarman's. 
It's new. it's spacious, and 
it's now on Lake Macatawa. 
Guests from here have been 
the Ron Delmens, the Bob 
Thompsons, and the StanSia-
skis 

* • * 
Thomapple Valley Stump-

water Collector's Society held 
its annual summer family pic-
nic at Townsend Park on 
Bear Creek last weekend. 
President. Nepas Starr, greet-
ed the members and then-

families and explained that 
the group was "in foreign 
territory in order to spy out 
facilities " But wten the votes 
were counted, "old home 
grounds" were decided to be 
besl and the group will hold 
its September meeting on the 
banks of the Thomapple once 
again. 

» * * 
Due to doctor's orders be-

cause she has walking pneu-
monia, Mona Rooker wil! be 
unable to a i as Justice of 
the Peace until further notice. 

Burt Chaffee is at home re-
cuperating from internal sur-

jjery at Osteopathic Hospital. 

1 

CAR 
CARE 

TODAY 
MARGE KROPF OUKE T H O M E T 

DO YOU KNOW ABOUT THE IGNITION SYSTEM ON 

YOUR CAR? 

The Ignition system furnishes 
an electrical spark This spark 
ignites the air-fuel mixture 
which provides your car's pow-
er. Four principal parts make 
up your ignition system. There 
are the storage buttery, igni-
tion coil, distributor, and 
•P«rk plugs. 

The average car battery is 
IT volts. This is not enough 
to Jump across the gap of a 
mark plug. Therefore, the ig-
nition coil is used. It changes 
the electrical pressure of 12 
volts 5o about 20.000 volts. The 
distributor sends the electrical 
impulses to each spark plug. 

In one minute, the ignition 
system will furnish and deliv-
er 16,000 sparics. Each one is 
delivered to the proper plug. 
It is timed to a split fraction 

of a second. No wonder that 
the engine needs tuning and 
adjusting periodically! 

Wateh Next Wert Far 
"Caalhg System*' 

There's only one place to 
go next w e e k . . . t o Lowell 
Showboat! 

Before you look for a car, 
look to MCQUEEN MOTOR 
CO., INC. We will be pleased 
to show you our selection of 
beautiful new and used cars. 
To insure top performance, 
our e x p e r t mechanics are 
ready to serve you. Visit MC-
QUEEN MOTOR CO.. INC., 
1450 W. Main St., 897-9225. 
Open Monday.. Wed., Thurs. 
8 a. m. to 9 p. m., Fri. til 
6 p. m. 

Mike Johnson is also at his 
home after extensive plastic 
surgery on his eye following 
a dune buggy accident. 

E^rl Hall was released from 
Butterworth Hospital where he 
experienced heart surgery. 

* * » 
Young Matt Wood held a 

birthday party last Saturday 
at which his guests were ask-
ed to wear old clothes be-
cause they were going horse-
back riding. It was the first 
time in the saddle for some, 
but the future looks bright for 
the riders and the sport. 

• * * 
Diane McClellan flew to 

Morgantown. West Virginia to 
visit her grandparents, ihe 
David Donelys, where she 
stayed for five days. 

* • • 
Just back from Crystal Lake 

where they attended Confer-
ence H for the C.Y.F. of Cas-
cade Christian Church, are 
Curt Dvkhuizen, Nancy Rae, 
Glenn Kimble, Bob Charters, 
Kristine Bishop. Steve Tits-
worth. David Van Heyningen 
and Robert Chip man. 

* * • 

Happy days are here again 
for old friends who got to-
gether at the home of Jan 
and David Monroe. They have 
just moved back on Thomap-
nle River Drive after having 
been in Europe for 2 years. 
Toasts at a buffet supper in-
cluded wishes for them to 
stay around for awhi le . . . at 
least until another transfer 
takes them somewhere asfas-
rinating as the cities in which 
thev have been residing; Rot-
terdam, Rome. London, Brus-
sels and Berne. 

Swimmers in the Forest 
Hills Swim Club and their 
coach Gary W. VanderLende. 
will have a party at the Com-
munity pool this Thursday 
evening. 

MRS. J O H N V. MALONE 

Th.' accident frequency rate 
for longshoring operations has 
dropped nearly 40 percent 
>ince the safety previsions of 
the Longshoremen's and Har-
bor Workers' Compensation 
Act were implemented in 1960. 

CARD OF THANKS 

1 wish to thank my friends 
and relatives for the get well 
cards and letters while I was 
on the sick list at Clarksville. 

c-19 Mrs. Ethel Yeiter 

During Kent County's 
4-H YOUTH FAIR 

NOW 
THRU 
AlK. 

16 

Wo sohrto tfco boys and gWi for M r o«N 

ifmdhq comribvtioos to 441 during Ifct 

. . and oifond best wiihit for tbe 

Walter's 
LUMBER MART 

92S W . Main. Lowfel 897-f291 

C O U H T t f ^ t S H 

SOUR flNT 

am ** 

Country Fresh 2% Low-Fat 

GALLON 
I MILK 

We Reserve 
Quantity 

Rights! 

is msraminsmL 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

POPSICLES 
STEHOUWER'S FROZEN 

SIZZLE STEAKS 
Chipnics Crisp, Crunchy 

POTATO CHIPS 

STORE HOURS 

7 - 9 
A.M. P.M. 

7-10 
A. M. P. M. 

Thursday th 
Sohirday! 

SHOP EARLY 
SHOP LATE! SP 4RT 4IS FROZEN 

CLIP FOR SAVINGS! 

SPARTAN BRAND 

QUARTERED 
MARGARINE 

SAVE 43c ON 8 

SPARTAN BRAND PROCESSED 

CHEESE SPREAD 
RICH'S FROZEN 

COFFEE WHIP 
MASK 

KOSHER DILLS 

Save 19G with coupon on 10 cans of yourchoice... H P • 

ASST. FAYGO POP *7$ 

' Z d f 

WITH ?MIV(OUPOH »NC JSOO 

ASST. FLAVORS 

FAYGO 
12 FI. Oi. LIMIT 

C a n i f t II 
Coupon redeemable with a 
$5 or more purchase ex-
cluding coupon items, beer, 
wine and tobacco products 
through Sat.. Aug 17. „ 

1 
CLIP FOR SAVINGS! 
Wff* «t»n IW. U 

| RICH TOMATO FLAVOR 

HEINZ KETCHUP 

• V l S c . 
j Coupon redeemable with a 
I |S or more purchase ex-
{ eluding coupon Items, beer, 
i wine and tobacco products 
} through S a t . Aug. 17. 

Redeem Special Coupon... Rich Tomato Flavor I 

HEINZ KETCHUP 
mi 1 0 0 T K 1 £ 1 S TOTitE L O W E a a K w s w 

7**7S /oo aflAw/ 
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Accepts Call 
to Serve as 
Pastor in Area 

The First Evangelical Free 
Church of Grand Rapids, lo-
cated at 3950 Burton St. S.E. 
at East Paris Rd . has ex-
tended a call to Rev. Robert 
W. Whitehead of Plymouth. 
Indiana 

Rev. Whitehead accepted the 
call and is now assuming his 
duties as full-time pastor of 
the church. 

The church is presently 
building a parsonage at the 
location of the church on the 
East Paris Rd., and expects 
it to he completed in the fall 
of this year. 

Rev. Whitehead received his 
education at Taylor Univer-
sity, Upland, Indiana, and has 
an A.B. degree. Also he at-
teded the Asbory Theologi-
cal Semiary and Butler Uni-
versity school of Religion 

He pastored a church in Ar-
gos, Indiana from 1955 to 1958 
and for the past 10 years was 
Youth For Christ director in 
Plymouth and Warsaw, Indi-

Dunng World War H, Rev 
Whitehead was in the U. S. 
Air Force, serving as a B-25 
bomber plot. He flew 79 mis-

in Europe. 

Seearity 
7M w w Jshs far toeri • -

Rev. Whitehead has five 
children, two of them attend-
ing Taylor University this fall. 
He resides with his wife and 
three other children at the 
temporary narsonaAe at 1411 
W Z x x Pa i r Dr., S.E. 

VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOOL AUG. I M 4 

Cascade Christian Reform-
ed Church will have daily 
vacation Bible school. August 
19 through August 24. 

'Classes will begin at 9:00 
a . m. Children ages four and 
up are cordially invited. 

If you wish to attend and 
need transportation call one 
of the following directors: 
Carol Landheer. C7t-5S21 or 
Jane Prins. 949-5*2 

LOCATE NEW 

—ILA'S— 
DECORATING 

SERVICE 
^ «_ ^ • m , 
r a p e n n g er ra i f ineg 

SEE MY LINE OF 
WALLPAPER BOWLS 

AND PAINTS 

Col: 474-4456 

ffflsERYl 
R.L.S.D. ALASKA 

Sunday, August 18, 9:45 
a. m. Church School. 11 a. m. 
Morning Worship, Speaker is 
Priest Robert Johnson, the 
theme, "Pray in Great Faith" 
Junior Church for ages 4 thru 
6 year olds, during 11 a. m. 
service. Evening worship. 7 
p. m. speaker. High Priest 
Merrill Champion, the theme, 
"Pray That He Enter Not In-
to Temptation. 

Wednesday. August 21. 7:30 
p. m. Mid-Week fellowship, 
service, speaker to bring les-
son, Priest Charles Reinhart, 
theme. "Pray For One Anoth-1 
e r . " 

Saturday, August 24, There 
will be a bake sale at the 
Fanner ' s Market at Fulton 
Street, Barbeques, coffee, and 
punch will abo be served. 
W i n be there from 9 a. m. 
UU things are gone. 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN 1 E F . 

Sunday, August 18, 10 a . m. 
Morning worship, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship. 

Tuesday, August 20, 8 p . m . 
Elder's meeting. 

Our daily Vacatioo Bible 
School wiH be held August 19 
thru 23. Children ages 4 to 12 
are cordially invited to at-
tend. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL 

Sunday. August 18. Morning 
worship. 10 a. m. 

Saturday, September 14, Aa-
n u a 1 Christian Educatka 
Workshop for Church School 
teachers and leaders win be 
held at Ada Congregatioaal 
Church. Any high schools will-
ing to help serve refreshments 
are asked to contact Mr. Bfll 
Cramer, 676-1862 

Needed; Ctarch S c h o o l 
Teachers. Anyone wfaUng to 
help in the Church School Pro-
gram for 6M9 please contact 
Rev. Lee Dalrymple 671-4171 
or Mis. Bin Cramer, CTf-UC. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORM 

Bible School 
on Monday 

Cascade Christian Church 
announced its annual vacation 
church Bible school, to be 
held at the church Monday-
Friday (August 19-23) with 
daily sessions running from 
9:31-11:30 a . m 

Centered around the theme. 
"God's Word Today's Hope." 
the school wfll have a varied 
program of crafts, songs, dra-
ma, games and worship to 

offer children four years of 
age through sixth grade level. 
There is no registration fee, 
but daily offerings wfll be tak-
en.. 

An outstanding faculty has 
been recruited and will work 
under , the direction of Mrs. 
Virgil Kimble and Robert Cue-
nl. 

Teachers by classes and de-
partments are as follows: 

f l b e r y - M i s s Kris Krebs and 
M n . David Wffliams. Kinder-
garten-Mrs. George Doherty, 
Mrs. Gerald Norby, Mrs. Rich-
ard Rae, Mrs. James Dole, 
Mrs. Ronald Stuit and Mrs. 
Jon Forslund. 

Pr imary-Mrs . Dan Fraxee. 
Mis. Roger Wilkinson, Mrs. 
Philip Buziell, Mrs. Richard 
Hiemstra, Mrs. Ed Parker, 
Mrs. Richard Haaeen a n d 
Mrs Robert Golisch. J u n i o r -
Mrs. Clair Andrews. Mrs. Rob-
ert Cuelnl and Miss Mary 
Comrie. % 

All children of the church 
and community are being in-
vited to participate. 

The Anti-SatoOB League was 
organized at Oherlin, Ohk), by-
representatives of temperance 
societies and evangelical or-
ganizations. League s goal was 
prohibition of liquor m Ohio. 

I Come to Church I 
Ada Christian Reformed Congregational Church 

Church 

Sunday, August 18, 
worship, 10 a . m., guest speak-
er. Rev Dan Van't K o t t o f f , 
Sunday School 11:20 a . b l . 
Evening Worship 7 p. m. 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN 

Satsdav, August 17, CAMS' 
Canoe Trip to the Pere Mar-
quette River. Couples must 
meet at the church no later 
than 8 a. m. Church Awards 
Class meets with Mr. Gaylord 
at the church for study and 
vdss teer *-12 a m. 

Sunday. August 18. Church 
Worship services and Sunday 
School Sessions at 9:15 and 
10:10 a. m Junior hi vouth 
leave the church at 11:45 for 
a week at Crystal Christian 
Assembly, near Frankfort, 
Michigan. Close to sixty young 
people and adult counselors 
will represent Cascade Chris-
tain Church. 

Monday. Friday, August 19-
23. Vacation Church • Bible 
School a t Cascade Christian 
Church, with daily sessions 
from f - l l : J0 a. m. 

^ 6AS0UHE...at 
H0 SUMP Prices! 

EIGHT BLENDS OF 

• BATTERIES 
O TIRES 

• LUBRICATING 
• O I L CHANGES 

JIM'S SUNOCO SERYKE 

SchMt 
9:10 A. 

11:00 A. 
7:00 F. 

M. 
M. 
M. 

Ada Community 
Reformed Church 

Rhfcr Drive 7B7 

W e n f e ^ J t : 0 0 A. M. 
S c M 11:20 A. M 

P. M. 

We urrtte you to make 
this community church 
your church h o m e 

Welcome to aU! 

Alton Bible Church 

2-MBe 4 Ltocohi Lake 

Rev 

Ihr iM Chvch af Christ 
a id Spring Streets 
Service a a i Sanday 

S c M 10:00 A. M. 
TT I iBiIJa J nmwlMj iTuVntu 

Church of the Nazarene 
Ml Narth WnMagiia 

The l e r . R i m l l E. Spray 
Sanday Schaal 10:00 A. M. 
Morning WanUp 11:00 A.M. 
Yanac Peaple and 

l A n 6:45 P. M. 
Na Church Service Sun. P. M.. 
Prayer and P rabe 

Wednesday 7:S0 P. M. 
- • * ITi •••• • i r%mm !• • Mpen'Beo rHmntry uvniig 

A i Services 
Came a a i Warship With Us 

Eastmont Baptist 
Church 

y Schaal 

Rrst Evangelical 
Free Church 

3950 B « t a a Street S. E . 
Corner af East Paris R a n i 

9:30 A. M. 
10:45 A. H . 

Yanth Meetings 1:00 P . M. 
E r e n t a g W a r S t • 7:00 P . M . 

Midweek Pra] 
S f l y . W« 

Rrst United 
Methodist Church 
Main 4 DMsiaa, Lawel 

Rev. R a b a t W 
ta Be" 

Services at 1:45 4 U:00 A. M. 
Chvch Schaal at 9 : « A. M. 
Classes far All Ages Over T n a 
Nursery Darin? 11:00 Servkx 

10:00 A. M. 
11:00 A. M. 
7 : » P. M. 

Wete sday Prayer Heetfag 
4 Gaad News Qafc 7:M P. M. 

Warship 9:45 A. M. 
Sunday Schsai 11 JO A. M. 
Yanth Meetfcgs 7:00 P. M. 
Eveaing Warship 7:00 P. M. 

Primary C h v d i - 0 : 4 5 A. M. 
Far A n a 4 Thraach I 

Oalchitl Presbyterian 
Church 

Serviee at Beckwtth Scnaal 
2405 Leonard. N. E. 

Warship and Snnday 
10:00 A. M. 

cv.J R Rea 

Calvary Memorial 
Assembly of God 

N. E. 

10:00 A. M. 
11:00 A. M. 

Service 7:00 P J f . 

Calvary Christian 
Reformed Church 

l i a West Mala Street 

Senrlees—10 A. H . 4 7 P. M. 
11:10 A. M. 

•7-7105 

Everyone Wi 

Cascade 
Christian Church 

(Disdples of Christ) 
K WatsUp 9:15 4 10:30 

Schaal 0:11 4 10:10 
G r a ^ Meetings 5:00 

Gayiard, 

Cascade Christian 
Reformed Church 

0631 Caaenie ML. S. E. 
Rev. 

Eastmont Reformed 
Church 

Gar. Ada Dr. 4 Parent RBb 
" H e Charth Where There Are 

Na S t r a a g m " 
WELCOMES YOU 

Services: 10 A. M. & 7 P. M. 
Sanday Schaal: 11:IS A. M 
Rev. / . R. Enwema, Pastar 

Par . 4637 Ada Dr. 94M373 

Rrst Baptist Church 
* * * * 

10:00 A. M. 
M. 4 7 P. M. 

6:00 P. M. 
Fas f ly Prayer 

' 7:00 > . M. 
M. Keith Mdver , Pastar 

Far transpartatiaa ar SpMaal 
CaB 097-7915 . 

Rrst Baptist Church 
——In Alto 

Career 00th 4 Bancraft Ave. 
Snnday Schaal 10:00 A M. 
Warship 11 A. M. 4 7:30 P. M. 
Yaath Haar 6:00 P. M. 
Wedaesday Prayer 

8:01 P. M. 
Richard A. 

Daaald 
Dhectar af Yi 

Telephoae OOO-JOIl 

Rrst Congregational 
Church of Ada 

St. Michael's 
Episcopal Church 
M l W y d H Dr. S. E . 

Prayer and Canh 

J r . . Vknr Rev 

South Boston 
Bible Church 

; WdeaaK AwaRs Yaa 

Sunday Schaal U : t f A. M. 

Evening WarsV? 7:45 P. M. 
Prayer 7:J0 P. M. 

Trinity 
Lutheran Church 

( L C A ) 
2700 E 

Sanday Services 
t : » A. M. and 10:41 A. M. 
Snnday Schaal 9:9 A. M. 

Nnraery 1:15 A. M. 

A. 

11:15 A 

(In Fe 
United Chnrch af Chriat) 

Maralng Warshfip—10*10 A.M. 
(Nareeiy Care P^evHed) 

• e v . U e A . " . " " 
Daria Cdx. MWater af 

West Lowell 
United Brethren Church 

West Grand River Drive 

Bev. l iayd Dawaan 

S a d a y Schaal 

With Our Servicemen Obituaries u f . . A » , « . t is , i m 21 

Army Reserve Major Wil-
liam E. Heintzleman was nam- -
ed to the commandants list of 
top graduates in a general 
staff officer course at the 

' U. S. Army Command and 
General Staff coUege, Fort 
Leavenworth. Kan. 

He was amont the top 00 
students in a class of 345 
Regular Army, National Guard 
and Reserve officers, who par-
ticipated in graduation cere-
monies recently. 

Major Heintzlemar is as-
signed to the 5033-2 U S. 
Army Reserve School. Lan-
sing. Mich. 

A 1941 graduate of Lake 
Odessa High School, he at-
tended Michigan State Univer-
sity. 

Army Specialist Four Dale 
L. WUcox. 21. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard L. WUcox. 10958 
Five Mile Road, Ada, was 
awarded the Mechanic's Badge 
July 5 while serving with the 
245th Surveillance Airplane 
Company near Da Nang Vi-
etnam. 

Spec. Wilcox received the 
award for his proficiency in 
maintaining Army vehicles. 

WUcox is a mechanic in the 
company's 647th Transporta-
tion Detachment. 

Marine Lance Corooral Luis 
A. Luna. 21, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis C. U n a of 7777 
Nash Road. Garksvilie. was 
promoted to his present rank 
while serving with the First 
Tank Battalion. First Marine 
Division in South Vietnam. 

Pvt. First Class Frank Mar-
tin is home from Ft Leonard 
Wood. Missouri, on a 17-day 
furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Alfred E. Martin. He 
win report to F t Campbell, 
Ewtocky^ upon his return on 

AIRMAN HAEHNEL 

Airman Freeman M. Haeh-
nel, son of Mr. ad Mrs. Free-
ma Haehel of U N Eastmont 
Dr.. SE, has completed basic 
training at Lackland A i r 
Force Base, Tex. He has been 
assigned to the Air Force 
Technical Training Center at 
Sheppard Air Force Base, Tfcx. 
for specialized schooling as a 
communications wiring speci-
alist. Airman Haehnel, a grad-
uate of Forest Hills High 
School, attended Davenport 
College. 

Airman First Class Gary L. 
Conner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur R. Conner of 4578 Sec-
ond S t , Caledonia, Is on duty 
at Ubon Royal Thai Air Force 
Base, Thailand. 

The airman's wife, Sharon, 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Lantz of 7968 
Snow Ave., Alto. 

Army Private First Class 
James W. Vandenllout, 26, 
whose parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Shaw, live at 726 Lin-
coln Lake Road. Lowefl, was 
assigned as a mortarman with 
the American Division's 11th 
Infantry Brigade near Doc 
Pho, Vietnam, July 18. 

Uf MS Mpyo« select 

Birchwood 
Gardens 

floral & Gift Shop 
M l 7-7717 

Funeral 

• • • • • • 

" ^ ALL : 
ABOARD! * 

*• 

* 
• 
*-
• 
*• 
*• 
• 

D E P A R T U R E S A R R I V A L S 

Continuous, every Sunday 

from 1:00 p.m. 'Ml dark, 

on the authentic 1:12 

s c a l e m o d e l s t e a m 

locomotive. 

At the station on M-21 

j u s t wes t of Lowell. 

'Round and 'round for an 

exciting half-mile of FUN! 

fare25<tCru„ 

*-

* 
jf 
* 
jf 
jf 
jf 
jf jf 

„ EDWARD C YAGER 

Edward C. Yager of 41J N. 
Lafayette Street, Lowell pass-
ed away Friday at But ter 
worth Kospital in Grand Rap-
ids. 

Mr. Yager, aged 71, retired 
several years ago from the 
Kelvinator Company and act-
ed a s custodian of S t Mary's 
School for -ome time. 

He is survived by a daugh-
ter. Mn . Harry Lieteett of 
Mt. Clemens: a son, Raymond 
Marentette of Lowefl; a step-
son. Floyd Woodcock of Carls-
bad, California, and three 
grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held 
at the Roth Funeral Home oa 
Monday afternoon with the 
Rev. Hartwen Gosney of Low-
ell United Methodist Church 
officiating. 

Interment followed in Oak-
wood Cemetery. 

CLIFFORD H. CHOLERTON 

Clifford H. Cholerton, for-
mer resident of Lowell, died 
in Milwaukee, Wisconsin on 
August 3rd at the age of 76. 

He lived in Lowell as a 
youth and attended Lowefl 
schools. Later he moved to 
Milwaukee and married Mary 
AMrich also a former rtshteat 
of Lowefl. 

Mr. Cholerton is s iuv iml by 
his wife; one sister, Mrs. 
William McCocnel of Medina, 
Ohio and several nieces and 
nephews. 

JESSIE E. RATHBUN 

Jessie E. Rath bun, former 
resident of LoweU, passed a-
way Saturday at the age of 
93 at the Clark Memorial 
Home in Grand Rapids. 

Born in New York State, 
Mrs. Rathbun moved to Mich-
igan as a young girl growing 
up in Grand Rapids and also 
living in Sebewa Township. 
She moved to LoweU in 1945 
and lived here until she enter-
ed the Clarit Memorial Home 
seven years ago. 

She is survived by a step-
son, Frank Rathbun of Fair-
fax. Virginia; a stepdaughter. 
Mrs. James Bivins of Detroit; 
several step-grandchildren: a 
brother, Edward F. Strong of 
Grand Rapids; one sister. 
Mrs. E. R. Hastie of Hub-
bard. Oregon, and several 
nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the Roth 
Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Hartwell Gosney- of the Low-
el! United Methodist Church 
officiating. 

Interment in the Sebewa 
Cemetery. 

OTIS J . BIBBLER 

Otis J. Bibbler. aged ft, of 
13318 Beckwrth Drive NE. Lo-
wefl. died at his home cm 
Tuesday morning. August 6. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Be mice: eight sons, Richard 
and Edward of Grand Rapids, 
James of San Francisco, Wil-
l '?m of Exeter, California, 
Sgt. Robert of the ITth .Air 
borne, Vietnam, Bernard, Ste-
ven and Roger, all a t home. 

He is also survived by sev-
en daughters. M n . James 
(Mary) Ford of Grand Rap-
ids, Mrs. Leo (Cecelia) Suffi-
van of San Beraardtno. Cali-
fornia, M n . Jack (Betty) 
Clark of Lowell. M n . Char-
lene Stanard of Wyoming, 
Michigan, M n . Louis (Alice) 
Wilson of Ada, Mrs Donald 
(Margaret) Probst of Wooster. 
Ohio. Miss Barbara BibUer of 
Exeter, Caflfornia; If grand-
children, one brother Sylves-
ter and one sister. M n . John 

(Marie) Ihomas, both of Low-
efl. 

Funeral services were held 
on Friday at the Both Funer-
al Home with Pastor Henry 
Buikema of tbe Calvary Chris-
tian Reformed Church offici-
ating. 

Interment in the Alton Cem-
etery 

GEORGE P. R i m 

George P. Ritts, aged 73, 
of 1909 Paroell Road, Ada, 
passed away unexpectedly on 
Sunday-at his home. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Lillian; two sons. Paul of 
Princeton, New Jersey and 
James of East Lansing; three 
daughters, Mrs. Bruce (Vir 
ginia) York of Okemos. Mrs 
John (Louise) Gaddis of Far 
mington and Mrs. William 
(Katherine) Lake of Ada; 
eleven grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild. 

Other survivors include si* 
brothers, one sister and sev-
eral nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services were held 
on Wednesday afternoon at 
the Roth Funeral Home in 
Lowefl with the Rev. Lee Dal-
rymple of the Ada Congrega-
tional Church officiating. 

Interment in Oakwood Cem-
etery in Lowell 

Some of the items we con-
sider necessities were pioneer-
ed by Mr. Ritts indnde wind-

shield wipers, termostatically 
controlled heat, air condition-
ing and many others. For 
these contributions be was 
listed in Who's Who for many 
yean. 

His career In the auto in-
dustry began as an automo-
tive engineer with Cord-Au-
burn Company and Deusen-
burg. Later he Joined the Olds 
Division of General Motors. 
He retired in 1957 and moved 
to his Ada address three yean 
ago. 

RUTH L. HEIM 

Mis. Ruth L. Helm of 410 
Kent Street, LoweU, passed 
away Sunday evening at But-
terworth Hospital in Grand 
Rapids. 

Funeral services were held 
on Wednesday afternoon at the 
Roth Funeral Home in Lowell 
with the Rev. Robert Webber 
of the LoweU United Metho-
dist Church officiating. 

Mrs. Helm is survived by 
her husband, William; one 
son James; two daughters. 
Mrs. Roma Minnie and Mrs. 
Ronald (Norma) NoaU, all of 
Lowell and eight grandchil-
dren. 

* She Is also survived by her 
father. Hugh Gardner of Bir-
mingham. Michigan; one sis-
t e r / M n . Charlotte Siciliano of 
Lowefl; one brother, Paul 
Gardner of Fenwick and two 
nieces and one nephew. 

When you need money 

for back-to-school expenses. 

for a cash advance 
Gattinc tha money yoa need for dothint school suppbas 
or tuiboa is 1 simple matter at your GAC office. You |et 
prompt, personal service... ready cash to help you take 
advantage of special sale prices . . . and monthly pay-
ments to fit your budget Slop in or call. Get a cash ad-
vance from GAC for back-to-scbool needs... or for any 
good reason. 

(jjjjl h e n H C f w n u n 

109 W«t Maia Stra* Pho## l97-9a5 
6AC FINANCC CO#fOaATIO# Of MNTM GIANO MfinS 

MMNDIIAmeS 
2152 PteiaMd A M # # # , H . L Pho## 361-7387 

sac muncE coaroMncM OF MCIMAR 
oeawn RAPIDS 

2100 South Ohriswi A verve Pho## 81-5661 
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Alto Party Line 

Mrs. Euberfa Silcox 

Phoftt 868-6710 

SUCCESSFUL RESCUE 
BY ALTO FIREMEN 

The Alto Volunteer Fire De-
partmuit members were ln-
stnmiental in saving the life 
of a local resident early last 
Friday morning. 

Fire Chief Harold Metter-
nick used mouth to mouth 
resuscitation on Mrs. Larry 
Link of Snow Avenue to re-
store breathing during a se-
vere asthma attack after the 
resuscitator had been used 
to no avail. 

She was taken by ambu-
lance to a Grand Rapids hos-
pital where treatment was 
continued. 

ALTO COMING EVENTS 

Don't forget tbe annual Com-
munity Picnic at 6:50 p. m. 
at the Alto School on Thurs-
day, August 15. Bring own ta-
ble service and a dish to 
pass. Beverages furnished. 

The Alto Garden Club wfll 
have a picnic at John Ball 
Part on Wednesday. August 
21st. Committee members will 
contact club members with 
final details. 

Other Alto Newt 

Mr. and Mrs. James Green 
were Friday guests of Mr. It 
Mrs. Gorgon Fleet of Free-
land. Mr. Fleet who recently 
had surgery on his hip Is 
now at home and recovering 
very satisfactorily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alexan-
der of Lowell were Saturday 
evening callers at the Glen 
Loveland home. 

Ted Feuerstein had a long 
visit with his grandmother. 
Mrs. Lynden Humphrey, dur-
ing Ionia Fair week. T h e 
Humphrey's had their new 
trailer at the fair and Ted 
not only enjoyed tbe fair ex-
hibits but also the chance to 

see his mother, Mn. Algene 
Fewer stein, who was supervis-
ing a booth in the Merchant's 
Building Mn. Alice Kramer 
was also i visitor of the Hum-
phrey's last week at their 
trailer. 

Mr. and Mn. Everett Poe 
and sons of Shaker Heights. 
Ohio are visiting the Rev. and 
Mn. Beulah Poe and family 
this week. 

Mr. and Mn. Orlo Tillyer 
of Grand Rapids spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mr. and 
Mn. V. L Watts. 

Mr. and Mn. Harold Scott 
had Mr. and Mn. Wayne Tay-
lor of Detroit as guests. Tues-
day and Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mn. George Tobi-
as entertained their grandson. 
Wayne Blocher, wife and chil-
dren of Lowell tor dinner Sun-
day last week. 

Mrs Mildred Tobias left Fri-
day with her daughter's fam-
ily. Mr. and Mn. Earl Ebert 
of Fowlerville, JOr a vacation 
with her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mn. Leo Blocher 
who have the Paquette's Camp 
at Esher, near Chapleau, Can 
ada. 

Mr. and Mn. Leonard Cav. 
ana ugh of Grand Rapids spent 
Wednesday evening with Mr. 
and Mn. Glen Vos. 

Mn. Ida Ellens of Ada vis-
ited her sister. Mn. Lucy 
Huntington. Thursday. 

Mr. and Mn. J. Emerson 
Colby entertained two of their 
grandsons. Jimmie and Craig 
Colby of Ann Arbor from Wed-
nesday until Saturday last 
week. On Saturday their par-
ents. Mr. and Mn. Peter Col-
by picked them up and they 
aD drove to Crystal Lake near 
Traverse City where they will 
^end a week's vacation. 

Mn. Margaret Buck from 
Washington, D. €., Mn. Otto 
Dygert of Kalamazoo, and 
Mn. R. D. Bancroft were all 
dinner guests of Mn. Herbert 

Do You Need Music 
whatever? Yw saM yea???? 

WELL - T t t T S E K LUCE - CAU. T¥E 

SUMMER STOCK 
(Formerly the Heaihwlen) 

FOR PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINMENT 

CaB 97-7947 Evcatagi far Wermalftaa 
•PROFITS GO TO LOCAL CMARITV 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
Prices f o r August 12, 681 head of livestock 

Ved up to $42.50 cwt. 
leef StMis cmd HeJfers . . . u p to $24JO cwt. 
Beef Cows .up to$20.40 cwt. 
Beef Bdk ap to $23.90 cwt. 
Feeder Cottle ..From $18.00 to $27.00 cwt. 
Hogs up to $21.90 cwt. 
Sows up to $20.10 cwt. 
Boors up to $14.10 cwt. 
Feeder Pigs From $14.00 to $20.50 cwt. 
LOMBS up to $24.75 cwt. 

The sale has the largest number of buyen paying the high-
est market prices for your livestock. 

Valuable Free Gift given away at 9;M every Monday night. 
Must be present to win. 

Ravenna Livestock Sale Monday and Big Rapids Sale Wed-
nesday, beginning at 5:11 p jn . 

Bonded tor yow protectior. 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
RAVENNA, MICHIGAN I . 

Participates 
in Conference 

Richard E. Posthumus of 
UNO 100th Street, Alto, was 
selected as one of many farm 
youths and young farmers to 
take a promi. ent part in the 
unique 1W8 Youth Program of 
the 49tb annual national farm 
business conference of t h e 
America Istitute of Cooper-
ation at Virginia Tech. 

He was to serve as a par-
ticipant of one of the 30 youth 
lalk-it-up and decision-mak-
ing sessions. 

Posthumus participated in 
one of the discussions that 
covered ways to be successful 
in farming and other careen 
in agri-business. 

Croninger in Grand Rapids 
Thursday and later called on 
the latter's husband. Herbert 
Croninger. who is very ser-
iously ill in Butterworth Hos-
pital. where he is in an oxy-
gen tent following a heart at-
tack. 

Edmund Clark came home 
from Butterworth Hospital on 
Friday afternoon, and is 
slightly improved. 

Mn. Mary Aldrlch. who has 
been in Butterworth Hospital 
all week, was removed to 
Sunshine on Friday. 

Mr. and Mn. Tom Hodges 
and daughter of Grand Rap-
ids have moved into the Dick 
Hoover house. 

Mr. and Mn. Dick Fairchild 
and Mr. and Mn. Wm. Fali^ 
child spent Friday In Ludlng-
ton. 

Mn. Chas. Colby is in But-
terworth Hospital where she 
is undergolnc tests. 

Mr. and Mn. Perry Harris 
Jr. and two sons of Norfolk. 
Va. spent some time last week 
with their aunt. Mn. L. M. 
Head worth. Mr. and Mn. Don 
D. Clark of Kalamazoo visit-
ed Mn. Headworth Friday. 

Mn. Pearl Dyeert spent 
the weekend with Mn. Emma 
Hilton. 

Mr. and Mn. Joe Do ran of 
Bradenton. Fla. are expected 
to arrive next week to be the 
house guests of Mn. Doran's 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mn. Harold Scott. 

Mr. and Mn. Robert Jones 
and the latter's father. Rob 
Stewart of Grand Rapids 
have moved into the Norman 
Kauffman house. Mr. Stewart 
is an uncle of Ray Linton and 
is a cousin of Mrs. Euberta 
Silcox. 

Over k were in auendam* 
at the 51st Annual Reunion of 
the Bunker-Godfrey family at 
Francis Part in Lansing Sun-
day. Memben coming from 
the greatest distance were 
Mr. and Mn. Seymour Hes-
che of Mesa. Arfaona, who 
were at the reunion and will 
remain during the month of 
August, visiting relatives and 
friends in Michigan. 

NAMED TO HEAD 
PRO ENGINEERS 

Everett S. Thompson. 1501 
Briarcliff Dr. S.E.. executive 
vice president of Williams & 
Worics, is now serving as pres-
ident of Michigan Society of 
Professional Engineers. He is 

• a professional engineer and 
registered land surveyor. 

WeHDrinig 
PUMP REPAIR 

Fast Service, Free F« 
M y 

i . D. RICHARD 
CALL: TW7-J104 

Seek Talent 
for Belding 
Festival 

A statewide talent search is 
getting underway to bring 
some of Michigan's best ama-
teur performers to the «rd 
annual Belding Labor Day 
Festival August 31-September 

Offered to talent winners 
will be hundreds of dollan in 

Cplus the chance to per-
before upwards of 40,-

000 persons—last year's esti-
mated attendance at the cele-
bration. 

Individuals and groups wish-
ing to compete In the talent 
search are asked to write to 
the Beldine Chamber of Com-
merce. Belding. Michigan. 48-
809 

Eliminations are to be held 
Friday and Saturday, August 
30-31. Final competition will 
be held Monday. September 2. 

Entries selected will be noti-
fied by mail regarding loca-
tion and date of their appear-
ance. 

STUDENT TEACBPB 
BUSY THIS SUMMER 

Three student teachers at-
tending Western Michigan Uni-
versity from the LowcQ-Ada 
area have gained emerience 
in their chosen Held this sum-
mer by teaching thnragh the 
summer months. 

Patricia Raimer of Lowefl 
has been teaching the second 
grade in the Ionia school sys-
tem: Colleen Doyle of Ada 
has been Instructing at the 
West Godwin School in Wy-
oming; and Saundra Werger, 
also of Ada, has been teach-
ing first grade at West God-

ANGUS ASSOCIATION 
MEMBERSHIP ATTAINED 

Robert G. Yakes & Son of 
Lowell have been elected to 
membenhip in tl̂ e American 
Angus Association at St. Jo-
seph, Mo., announces Glen 
Bratcher. secretary. 

There were 419 member-
ships issued to breeders of 
registered Aberdeen-Angus in 
the United States during the 
past month. 

JERSY'S 
ADA TEXACO 

M-21 lr Ada Drive — Phone 474-9202 

Firestone Tires 
Anti-Freeze 

Accessories 
Tme-Ups 

Tailpipes 
Batteries 

Lubricotioa 
OH 

Rood 

Opes DaBy 8 a. m . to f p. m. SornUys 12-8 p. n . 

FURNACES AND 
GASandOIL 

COMPLETE BATHROOMS 
WATS* SOFTENERS — WATER HEATHS 

e 
For a Free Estimate 

OR 44121 —PHONE —474*1771 

Ada Heating & Pkimbing 
. 589 AJa Drive, Ada, Michigan 

ZI6M0NT BROS. 
Bulldoxing 

We Speckdbe 
in Gradhq 
FOR— 

O DRIVEWAYS 
• LANDSCAPING 

O BUILDING SITES 

For FREE ESTIMATES, CaB 
ALBERT ZMSMONT OR BILL ZHiMONT 

At 897-9841 
>11 Maaftcata SE - Uweil 
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South Boston 
Mn. Befle Yi 

I 

s 

1 

Mn. Nina Underwood of 
Nashville, Tenn., visited her 
niece. Mrs Russell Condon, 
last week. 

Mn. Claude Harker Is a 
medical patient in the Ionia 
Memorial Hospital. 

Mr. and Mn. Glendon Bo-
vee of Aderson, Ind., are as-
sisting in the care of his fa-
ther. Lvle Bovee, who is very 
a. 

Mr. and Mn. Cari Witten-
bach are visiting their daugh-
ter, Mn. Betty Smiley, and 
family in the state of Wyom-

Star Comers 

J n . Hillls Stuart and son, 
Matthew, are visiting relatives 
in Florida. 

The marriage of Susan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Don 
Kyser, and James Dykema 
took place Friday eveing, Au-
gust tth, in the Clarksville 
Bible Church 

Janle Fahmi spent several 
days last week with Diane 
Hunter near Ionia and at-
tended the Free Fair. 

A well has been drilled on 
property north of the local 
Bible Church where it is re-
ported two trailer houses will 
soon be located. 

Mn. Martin HeMer. of 
Maurie, S.E. Is a surrtcal pa-
tient at Osteopathic Hospital. 

* 

Mr. and Mn. Ken Schantz, 
6390 48th St. S.E. are receiv-
ing congratulations on t h e 
birth of a daughter Sarah 
Evangeline, on Friday, July 
It. 

S. W . Bowne 

Sail Safe With 
Full 

Protection 

JOHNSON, 
CARRINGTON I 
RITTENGERj lac. 

INSURANCE 

Ada Sbappen' S e m e 
Ph. Ada I7W7I1 

835 West Mali, Lewell 
Ph. WJ4tU 

71 Bridge, Saranac 

I.T. 

Richard Bowman of Martin 
spent last week with his grand 
parents, the Keith Bowmans. 
He accompanied Mike and 
G alien to the Ionia Fair on 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mn. Leon Ander-
son paid their respects to the 
late Murray Goggins at the 
Leonard Osgood Funeral Home 
in Hastings Sunday evening 
last week. He was a former 
resident here. 

Mr. and Mn. Claire Ander-
son and daughten, Marie and 
Theresa and Miss Shively of 
Caledonia auended the loaia 
Fair Saturday. 

Michael Bowman and friend. 
June Bowman and i r i e n d , 
spent Sunday of last week 
with Mn. Helen Bowman Rob-
inette and family of Coleman, 
Wise., who are spending their 
vacation at a cottage along 
Lake Michigan near Shelby. 

Mr. and Mn. George How-
ard were in Hastings one day 
last week and called at tbe 
Thomas Howard home. 

Maury and Nlckie Pitsch 
were Tuesday evening dinner 
guests of their grandparents, 
the Leon Andersons. Their par-
ents, Mr. and Mn. Roger 
Pitsch and three d-ughten 
are on a trip to Canada, Ni-
agara Falls. Buffalo and other 
points. 

Mr and Mn. Ed Frietsch 
of Green Lake spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and M n . 
Keith Bowman. 

Mr. and Mn. Leon Ander-
son entertained the Senior Cit-
izens of Cascade, Lelghton ft 

j St. Patricks. Bowne at their 
home Thursday, August 8th. 
A delicious picnic dinner was 
served on the lawn under the 
maple trees. There were TI 
memben present. Caroline An-
dersen ssd Margaret Pitsch 
were co-hostesses. Reminis-
cing and cards were the chief 
feature of the afternoon's en-
tertainment 

Watch for Hw apeaiag af 

KROPF'S 

FRUIT 

MARKET 

M A . August i t 
Complete Rae of fresh fruit direct 
from oar orchordi. We wM aba feo-
r u r e a t ine o r v e g e r a u i e s . 

Kropf s Fniit Martlet 
I Mica N. af U w e l al LhMrta Lake ft 4 MBe Rds. 

Mn. Freeman Hoffman and 
mother, Mn. Frank Graham 
were Sunday afternoon visiton 
at the Don Robbin's home at 
Ada 

Mr. and Mn. Verle Stahl 
and family and Mr. and Mn. 
Francis Shaffer enjoyed home-
made ice cream with Mr. and 
Mn. Kenneth Stahl Tuesday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mn. Alex Wingeier 
visited his sister, Mn. Alma 
Fingleton, near Hastings Fri-
day morning. 

Ivan K. Blough of Lowell 
was a Friday lunch guest at 
Ira Bloughs. Mn. Elsie Zahm 
and daughter, Mn. Bern ice 
Amall of Lowell, were after-
noon caDen. 

Mr. ft Mn. Jack Van Dyke 
of Grand. Rapids and Mn. 
Gladys Gold of Cedar Springs 
were Wednesday evening vis-
itors at the George Krebs 
home. 

Mr. and Mn. Dick Fingle-
ton of Kokomo, Ind. were 
Tuesday afternoon visitors at 
Alex 'Wingeiere. Mr. & Mn. 
Walter CauWns of Detroit 
were Friday evening visiton. 

Mr. and Mn. Russ Swanson 
and son. Jeffery, Miss Sally 
tewis of Grand Rapids and 
John Krebs were Sunday sup-
per guests at the Geo. Krebs 
home. 

• Mr. and Mn. Alex Wingeier 
enjoyed a birthday dinner at 
the Verne Wenger home at 
South Bowne, Sunday, in hon-
or of Mr. Wenger and son 
Chris and Mn. Wingeier. 

Mr. and Mn. George Krebs 
were Thursday evening guests 
at the Clare Krebs home at 
Lowell. 

Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Stahl 
visited their aunt, Mn. Susie 
Beean. at Grand Rapids Sun-
day eventag. 

AUGUST to... 

Clearance 
Menth 

at.JACKSON MOTOR SALES 
W e a r e clearing our inventory of 

, our new and used cars and trucks 
this month. Enjoy the $AVINGS and 
the ca r of your choice. 

IMMEDIATE DEUYERY — BANK FINANCING 
TOP TRADE-INS 

NO PAYMENTS TIL OCTOBER 

New 
Dodge Cars & Trucks 

One—MONACO 4 Door Sedaa 
Five—POLARA 4 Door Hordtops 
Five—POLAR A 4 Door Sedaas 
Oae—POLARA 9 Passenger Wagon 
One—POLARA 4 Passenger Wogon 
Four—CHARGER 2 Door Hordtops 
Oae—CORONET 500 4 Doer Sedaa 
Oae—CORONET Saper Bee 2 Door 
Oae—CORONET 440 2 Door Hardtop 
Throe—CORONET 440 4 Door Sadaas 
Oae—CORONET 440 4 Peas. Wogon 
Oae—CORONET Deiexe 4 Door Sedaa 
Oae—DART 2 Door Sedan 
Six—D.100 V2 Toa Pkkaps 
TWo—D-200 Va Toa Pickups 
Two—A-100 Compact Vaas 

.100 Sportsmaa's Wi 

Snow Area 
Bra. 8. P. 

Lawton Cole In company 
with his brother. Alden. of 
Richmond flew to St Paul, 
Minn, to visit their brotfev. 
Clarence Cote, who has bsaa 
quite HI. 

Mr. and Mn. Eldo Rapp 
and sons of Rockwell, Mo 
spent several days last week 
with Mr. and Mn. Clifford 
Dalstra. The men were bud-
dies in the second World War 

Mn. Bessie Dennett of Cas-
cade and Mn Sherman Rey 
r.cldo spent T h u r ^ y after-
noon with Mn. Joyce Aspey 
of near Reed City. 

Mr. and Mn. John Bland-
ing attended a picnic at the 
Grand Rapids Supply Co. em-
ployees Saturday afternoon. 

David Bland ing attended tbe 
Methodist Church camp at 
lake Louise last week. 

A birthday party was given 
for Lloyd Bertran on Wednes-
day evening. Those present 
were Mn. Lloyt Bertran and 
boys, Mr. and Mn. Bob Mill-
er, Mr. and Mn. Ernie Pe-
soyan. Peter Fisher. Mr. and 
Mn. Robert Miller and fam-
ily of Alto, and Mn. Don Ho-
ianachi and family. 

MCCIfUAC Mccfvnur 
LUMBER CO. 
M l nth Street, S. E. 

949-2140 

Co.-Driven'68 Dodges 
MONACO S00 2-Dr. HT., Afc COML 
MONACO 4-Dr. HT, AlrCood. 
POLARA 4-Dr. Sadaa. Air Cood. 
CORONET 500 9-Pasiaager Wogaa 
CORONET 440 44 r . Sedcn, P. Steer. 
D ART 270 4-Dlrn Sknt 4. AatomoHc 

These c a n have a l 

Save up to $1,000! 

SftH Greee Staftps 

Trade-Ins 
We have 

41 Defeadahie Used Can 

to like eew IPs 

Used Tracks 
1M7 DODGE A-lto 

PICKUP 
1K7 CHEVROLET 

4 WHEEL DRIVE 
IM8 DODGE I TON 

„ STAKE 
INI DODGE I/, TON 

PICKUP 
INI DODGE A-1N 

COMPACT VAN 

U V E M V ! U V E - » V E J A V E 
E ; AND 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 

DODGE "QUAUTT DEALER 
(Oae af sevee N h e e wtoeen to the USA) 

JACKSON 
MOTOR SALES 

THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE USED CARS 

930 W . Main, Lowell — TW7.9281. 

• mmm 
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City of Lowell Council Proceedings 
ReglUr Mts ta , Mwd-o. 

July IS. INI hi the cowdl 
of the clt> hall. 

Council was called to order 
by Mayor Arnold A. Wltten-
bach at 8:10 p. m. and the 
roll was called: 

Present: Councilmcn Jeffer-
ies. Reynolds. Mayor Witten-
bach. 

Absent: Councilmen Ander-
son. Myers. 

IT WAS MOVED by Coun-
cilman Jefferies, supported by 
Anderson (who entered the 
meeting at 8:12) that the min-
utes of the July 1. 1968 meet-
ing be approved with the cor-
rections and additions suggest-
ed by the City Attorney and 
waive reading. 

Yes: Jefferies. Anderson. 
Wittenbach, Reynolds. 

No: None. 

The City Cleric read the fol-
lowing lists of deposits made 
following the July 1 meeting: 

General Fund $19,487.54 
Water Fund 1.I1I.84 
Cemetery Fund S . N 
1965 Debt Retirement-

Water Fund 1112.50 
1965 Debt Retirement-

Sewer Fund i 281.25 

Bills Payable: 

General Fund N.412.N 
Water Fund 117.21 
Sewerage Dept. 48615 

COMMUNICATIONS 

1. City Attorney re format 
of OnUnance No. N. Read. 

incorporated in 
of July 1. 1968. 

2. Letter from United Na-
tions Association asking tbe 
Mayor's appointment of a 
chairman for U.N. Day and 
issuance of a Proclamation. 
Councilman Jefferies was ap-
pointed; no further action was 
taken. 

J. Chemical Bank New York 
Trust Company proposing to 
sell Convertible Capital Notes; 
stockholders of record as of 
July 11, MB would first be 
offered opportunity to pur-
chase new shares. Manager 
Olson was directed to consult 
with the broker from whom 
recent purchases have been 
made for advice on the dispo-
sition of such Rights. 

4. Letter of acknowledgment 
from Mrs. William Collins on 
receipt of resolution of 
gathv adopted by the 

5. Letter from Vergennes 
Township Zoning Board re 
setting a hearing on receipt 
of property description from 
John Gcrhart. Read. (See MO-
TIONS). Manager Olson added 
that July 18. 1968 had been 
set as the deadline for ac-
ceptance of the agreement but 
that the City is still nofr in 
receipt of a survey of tne 
property. 

YMCA Director Bambrick 
was spokesman for a group 
protesting the condition of the 
"Y" operated pool-grounds; to 
ask for $1,000 subsidy from 
the City, fo ask regarding 
progress of Library Building 
repairs and fence installation, 
and to report that a tree 
blown down in a recent storm 
prohibited use of the tennis 
courts. 

Manager Olson explained 
that the field house has been 
leased to the school and the 
YMCA, with the school hai 

for upkeep 
during n i n e 

months of the year, and the 
YMCA during three months of 
the year. 

Tbe Manager stated that 
ll.ON had been budgeted for 
YMCA use. The Manager was 
directed to first contact the 
School with an offer to pur-
chase paint for the field house, 

responsibility 
maintenance 

for which the school and YM-
CA would later be billed, on 
a pro rata basis. The bud-
geted $1,000 would be paid, 
the Manager stated, promptly 
on receipt of such invoice 
from the YMCA. 

Messrs. Roger Roberts and 
Larry Wittenbach. represent-
ing the Chamber of Com 
merce. were present to re-
quest that the City paint the 
inside of the Exhibition Build-
ing on Recreation P a r k 
grounds. They suggested form-
ing a committee which would 
take over the maintenance of 
the Library buiMing and 
gi»unds, as well as the Rec-
reation Park area. They re-
quested a "letter of intent" 
on the policy of the Library-
YMCA building maintenance 
responsibility. Manager Olson 
stated such a letter would be 
furnished. (See MOTIONS re 
painting Exhibition Buildiug). 

Mrs. Mac Fonger, operator 
of "Rosle's Drive-in" on West 
Main Street, appeared before 
Council in response to a letter 
from the Building Inspector 
stating a second sign she had 
erected was in violation of the 
Zoning Ordinance After in-
quiring what procedure she 
should follow, she was told to 

the dty office and 
applv for a permit and action 
would foOcw as prescribed by 
the Zoning Ordinance. 

Messrs. Thomet and Kropf 
were present in the matter of 
a non-conforming sign located 
at McQueen Motor Company. 
Thomet stated that he assum-
ed that the permit to build 
included the s i p and they in-
stalled one prescribed by the 
Chrysler company for all 
agencies. He requested that 
the Planning Commission and 
the Council review the section 
on "sign" in the ordinance. 
Manager Olson stated tht be-
ing in the C-l Limited High-
way District created a worse 
problem because of sign limi-
tations. and agreed revision 
should be considered. Council-
man Reynolds stated he was 
not in favor of the section on 
"signs" when the Ordinance 
was adopted (See MOTIONS) 

Walter Graham, Grand Ra-
pids builder, stated he was 
uncertain about many phases 
and requirements of our build-
ing ordinance. The Mar 
stated he could call the 
at any time or pick up a copy 
of the Ordinance for his own 
use. 

tJNFlNBflKU EusiniJob 

1. A meeting of Council-
Planning Commission original-
ly scheduled for Julv 29 re-
mains in effect pending con-
firmation of some Planning 
Commission members. 

2. Consideration of lowering 
ceiling in Council room be-
cause cf offer by an anony-
mous donor of $1N for tbe 
lull complement of Council 
members. 

3. Council members were of 
a consensus that the proposed 
cemetery ordinance was in es-
srace satisfactory. The Man-
ager will refer it to the City 
Attorney for approval prior to 

NEW BUSINESS 

' 1. Opening of bids on city's 
Workmen's Compensation and 
General Commercial Liability, 
as well as Fleet Insurance. 
Bids were received from Peter 
Speerstra Agency and John-

being assessed until perman-
ent rates are established. 

3 A policy of regnMtMg 
trimming or removal of haz-
ardous trees on private prop-
erty was discussed. Action de-
ferred. 

CTTV MANAGER REPORTS 

1. Manager recommended 
use of plastic liners for gar-
bage cans and ifrged prohiti-
tion of use of paper bags as 
trash confainers. 

2. Request for water and-
sewer Installation on newly 
Extended Hudson Street. Man-
ager will prepare cost esti-
mates. 

J. A recommendation for lo-
cation of Showboat ticket of-
fice was precluded by early 
placement of the ticket office 
ahead of tbe meeting. 

4. Possible installation of 
sanitary facility at Recreation 
Park to serve house trailers 
was dismissed because of the 
cost and infrequency of use. 

9. The recommendation to 
locate aewcr main across tbe 
south portion of Root-Lowell 
new industrial site was con-
firmed by the Manacer, after 
a study by him aad Root Low 
ell representatives. A plan to 
Install l l " water main rather 
than I " to senrtee Boot-Lowdl 
Company's sprinkler system 
calls for the latter to pay the 
coat of over-slztag. 

1 The operation of the au-
tomatic water control toKal-
bttoa. tocether witfc some of 
jj •• me afljustmer.t prowems, was 
related by t in Manager 

7. Manafer Olson recom-
mended that in the future po-
lice officers share in the cost 

wuld 0 he partly 
after the first year of service, 

a further percentage re-
after the second 

year of empioymeul. Council 

Reynolds. Anderson, 
s. Wittenbach. 

WHEREAS the C-l Limited 
Commercial Highway District 
at this time prohibits such 
sign; and 

WHEREAS the C-l Limited 
Commercial Highway District 
was established to accommo-
date automobile sales agen-
cies; 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
RESOLVED that the section 
of the Zoning Ordinance re-
lating to "Signs" be and the 
same is hereby referred to 
the Planning Commission for 
study and recommendation. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLD 
ED that the Building Inspec-
tor be and hereby is authoriz-
ed to defer any action of 
granting a permit. 

Yes: Anderson. Reynolds, 
Jefferies, Wittenbach. 

No: None. 
IT WAS MOVED by Coun-

oilman Reynolds, supported by 
Anderson, that the bids for 
the Insurance needs for Gen-
eral Commercial Uability-
Workmens Compensation and 
Fleet Insurance be referred 
to tile Manager for tabulation 
and awarding to the krw bid-
der who has met specifica-
tions. 

Yes: Reynolds. Jefferies, 
Anderson. Wlttenbsch 

No: None. 
The meeting was adjourned 

at 11:41 p. m. 
Approved: August 5. UN 
ARNOLD A. WTTTENBA 
Mayor 

CH. 

Roberts of Root-Low-
Company 

that the rate of 
permit cobts he re-

and put on a sliding 

scale, rather than the $1JI 
per thousand as at present. 
He stated that the City of 
Grand Rapids does not have 
charges as high as LoweU. 
The Manager concurred in 
this sunestkNi and win pre-
sent it for Planning Commis-
sion recommendation. 

MOTIONS t RESOLUTIONS 

IT WAS MOVED by Coun-
cilman Reynolds .wppuim 
by Anderson, that tbe bills 
payable be allowed and war-
rants issued. 

Yes: 
Jefferies 

No: None. 
IT WAS MOVED by Coun-

cilman Reynolds, supported 
by Jefferies. that the Mayor 
and Clerk be and hereby are 
authorized to enter into an 
agreement extending until Au-
gust 17, 1968 the deadline for 
contract negotiations with John 
Gerhart on proposed land pur-
chase. 

Yes: Reynolds,' Anderson,. 
Jefferies, Wittenbach. 

No: None. 
IT WAS MOVED by Coun-

cilman Anderson, supported 
that tbe 

of f lN.N worth of 
for inside of Exhibition 

be and the same la 
inthoriaed. PROVID-

ED that the Chamber of 

Chief 
State 
James Hare. 

Hettiger replaces Howard 
L. Jones who resigned to be-
come a Democratic candidate 
for the Michigan House of 
Representatives from the 58th 
district of Lansing. 

Pool 
Talk 

tal 

LAURA E. SHEPARD. 
City CleA 

Named Head 
of Campaign 

for Nixon 
Kent County Republicans to-

day teamed that Peter C. 
Cook, prominent Grand Rap-
ids automobile distributor, has 
been named chairman of the 
Nixon-for-President campaign 
in the 5th Congressional dis-
trict, which includes Kent and 
Ionia Counties. 

Long active in Republican 
circles. Cook is presently ser-
ving as a member of the Kent 
County Republican Finance 
Committee. 

In addition to his business 
and political activities, he ts 
active In many religious and 
socal groups, including mem-
bership of the boards of Beth-
2ny Christian Home end the 
Mel Trotter Mission, the Ro-
tary Club, Cascade Hills Coun-
try Club, and South YMCA. 

APPOINTS ASSISTANT 
SECRETARY OF STATE 

William Hettiger, 42, of De-
troit. has been appointed tbe 

Assistant Secretary of 
by Secretary of State 

'Coho Fever" can be a fa-
dlsease if you forget im-

portant rules of boating safe-
ty. Follow the Coast Guard 
recommendations and listen to 
tbe weather bulletins. Especi-
ally remember to carry an 
approved life jacket or pre-
server cushion for each swim-
mer. and if you are a non-
swimmer. wear that life jack-
et. Don't just have it in the 
boat someplace. A few such 
simple safety precautions can 
ensure an enjoyable outing. 

* • * 
Next Thursday evening, Au-

gust 15th, will be the annual 
water show at the Lowell 
YMCA pool. Entitled "Around 
the World," this aquatic spec-
tacle will include presentations 
by the synchronized swimming 
groups, the swimming team, 
the lifesaving class, the var-
ious levels of instructional 
classes, and a few special 
numbers. The public is invited 
to see the many swimming 
skills which voung people of 
Lowell have been learning at 
the 'Y' this summer. 

* • * 
Although Lowell swimmers 

were ineligible to enter the 
Grand Rapids City Champion-
ship Meet last Saturday, that 
meet did provide some indica 
tion of the quality of the Low-
ell YMCA's swimming pro-
gram. 

Sue DeBoer. who was crown-
ed Grand Rapids champion 
with a new record time for 
ll-and-12 girls' 50-yard butter-
fly on Saturday, was defeated 
by a full second for that same 
event by Lowell's Nande 
Gwatkin tn a recent dual meet 
between the LoweU YMCA 
team and the Jolly Roger 
Swim Chib of Grand Rapids 

* * * 
The Lowell pool will close 

for the season following the 
2 to 5 open swim on Sunday. 
August gth. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

POOL TABLES k SUPPLIES 

MfLLER-NEWMARK 
1717 2Wi Street, East 

f49.2030 

THORNS 
Appliance, TV ft Record Center 
Quality Always—Best Valnes 

949-0220 

G4LMORE SPORT SHOf 
It LIVE I ATT 

8154 E. Fulton S i . . Ada 

OR4-5901 
WHITE ROSE GASOLINE 

Open six days a week 'til 9 p. m. 
Closed AU D a y Thursday 

FoircMd Ofl Compaay 
U«ne Heattog 0 1 

24 Hour Fsraace Repair 
lasved Bndget Payment 

Plan 
W7-75N - 8W-S22I 

m o t k e o f p u b l i c h e a r i n g 

(See MC 
Schneider 
Agency 
the 

). P h i l i p 
rf the Speerstra 

Council of 
that 

be paid wart Us 
the award. 

Ritteneer Commerce applies the paint. 
P h l T l p Y e s Anderson. WHterbach, 

at S:N P. M., to 

of the 

ould be paid 

Reynolds, Jefferies. 
IT WAS MOVED 

dbnan Anderson,• 
by Jeflertos. that| 

WHEREAS | 

by Coun-

he heU oa Monday, August N. 1966 

•oai of the City HaB. 
wfl he m appeal tram the 

of tJfa previsloui to the 
to the "wkWag well" sign at 6N Weto 

C w n p n y ^ vfato wishes to InstaU a 
with Its 

Any 

cM-to 

pnrty Is tovBed. 
LOWELL ZONING BOARD OT APPEALS 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Default has occurred in the 
conditions of a certain mort-
gage executed by CLEO E. 
PANT and ALECIA PANT, 
husband and wife, of 139 
Browne 11 St., S.E.. Grand Ra-
pids, Michigan, to UNION 
BANK AND TRUST COM-
PANY (now Union Bank and 
Trust Company, N.A., a na-
tional banking association), of 
200 Ottawa Ave., N.W., Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, dated No-
vember 1st, 1965, recorded 
November 5. 1965. in Liber 
1637 of Mortgages, page 1393, 
in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Kent County. By 
reason of such default the un-
dersigned elects lo declare 
and hereby declares the whole 
ol the principal sum remain-
ing payable under said mort-
gage and interest and aU 
sums due under said mort-
gage Immediately due and 
payable. 

At the date of this notice 
there is claimed to be due on 
said mortgage the sum of 
$8,579.55, which sum bears in-
terest at the rate of 7 per-
cent per annum. No suit or 
proceeding at law has been 
instituted to recover the debt 
secured by this mortgage or 
any part thereof. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
EN that by virtue of the pow-
er of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, 
and to pay said amount with 
Merest, as provided in said 
mortgage, and aU legal costs, 
charges, and expenses, includ-
ing the attorney fee allowed 
by law, and all taxes and In-
surance premiums paid by the 
undersigned before sale, said 
mortgage wiU be foreclosed 
by sale of the mortgaged 
premises, at public vendue, to 
the highest bidder, at the East 
front door of the Lobbv of »j»e 
Hall of Justice in the 'd ty of 
Grand Rapids. Kent County, 
Michigan, on FRIDAY, the 
6th day of Septenber. 1968, 
at 9:30 o'clock in the fore-
noon. EST. The premises cov-
ered by said mortgage are 
situated in the Township of 
Gaines, Kent County. Michi-
gan, described as: 

Ixrts 663 and 664 of Fonten-
eUe Gardens No. 1, Section 7, 
T5N. R11W, Kent County 
Michigan. 
The length of the redemption 
period after sale is sue months. 

By: Donald F. Oosterhou.se 
Attorney for Union Bank & 
Trust Co. N A. 

Dated: May 27 1968. 
c-9-21 

irveen, Freihoftr 4 I 
1125 W. Main 8tr«tt 

Lowell, Michiaan 49331 
PUBLICATION GLIDER 

Petition for Probate of Will 
and Codicil and Determination 

of Heire 
Fil# No. 117,538 

State of MlchiRan. The Pro-
bate Court fo r the County of 
Kent . 

Estate of 
LILA AY RES 

Deceased 
I T I S O R D E R E D tha t on 

August 29. 1968 
a t 10:00 A. M. in the Proba te 
Courtroom. G r a n d Rapldv. 
Michigan, a bea r ing be held 
on the petit ion of Beulah E. 
Rogers for p roba te of a pur-
ported wUl and codicil of t he 
deceased, and f o r appointment 
of a f iduciary a n d for a de ter -
minat ion of hei rs . 

Publ icat ion a n d service shal l 
be made a s provided by s t a t u t e 
and Court rule. 
Date : Ju lv 17. 1968 

A. D A L E 8 T O P P E L S , 
J u d g e of P r o b a t e 

VanderVeen. F r e i h o f e r k Cook 
By: George R. Cook 

Attornev f o r E s t a t e 
112S W. Main Street 
Lowell, Michigan 

A t rue copy. 
ROLAND R. ROREY. 

Regis ter of P roba te C17-19 

GERALD M. HENRY 
400 Federal Squara Building 

Grand Rapids. Michigan 49502 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

File Ne. 117.567 
S t a t e of Michigan. The Pro-

ba te Court for the County of 
Ken t . 

Estate of 
Douglas Craig Russell 

(DeVries). A Minor Child 
I T IS O R D E R E D tha t on 

August 30, 1968 
a t 10:00 A. M. in the P roba te 
Cour t room, G r a n d Rapids, 
Michigan, a hear ing be held on 
the Petit ion of Laura Smith 
fo r appointment of herself as 
cua rd ian of the person and es-
t a t e of the above-named minor 
child for the purpose of con-
sen t ing on behalf of the na tu ra l 
f a the r . Gerald J . Russell, to 
the adoption of said child by 
Lca t r lce M. DeVries, fo rmer ly 
Russell , and Norman L. De-
Vries. Fur ther , tha t a t 11 a. m. 
on the above date, a hearinR 
will be held in Kent County 
Circuit Court, in Russell va. 
Russell . No. S 15318. on the 
application of Leatr lce M. Rus-
sell fo r an Order Amending 
Divorce Dtcree to waive Juris-
diction over said child to Kent 
Countv Proba te Court. 

Publication and servicc shall 
be made as provided by s ta tu te 
and Court rule. 
Da t e : Julv 25. 1968 

A. DALE S T O P P E L S . 
Judge of P roba te 

R / O - n W M Henrv 
Attornev for 
Lau ra Smith Pet i t ioner 

Business Address: 
400 Federal Squsre Building 
Grand Rapids. Michigan 

A t rue copv. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY. 

Regis ter of Proba te cl7-19 

VanderVeen. Freihofer A Ceok 
m i W. Maln.Btreet 

Lowell, Michigan 41331 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

Final Account 
File No. 11U2t 

State of Michigan. The Pro-
bate Court for the County of 
KenL 

LUCY E*1 WINGEIER 

IT IS ORDERED, that on 
September 12. 1968 

at 9:J0 A. M. in the Probate 
Courtroom. G r a n d Rapids, 
Michigan, a hearing be held 
on the petition of Dorothy A. 
Graham. Exeutrlx, for allow-
ance of her final account. 

Publication and service shall 
be made aa provided by statute 
and Court rule. 
Date: August 7.1968 

JOHN P. STEKETEB 
of Probate 

VanderVeen, Freihofer Sc Cook 
By: George R. Cook 

Attorney for Estate 
1125 West Main Street 
LoweU, Michigan 

A true copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY, 

Register of Probate clS-Jl 

Lowell, MicMaan 4tW1 
PUBLICATION ORDER 
PetHlen for Probate of Will 

and Determination oc E c u -
File Ne. HTJto 

State of Michigan, The Pro-
bate Court for the County of 
KenL 

Estate of 
Inax Pauline Rutherford 

VanderVeen, Freihofer A Ceek 
960 Union Bank Bldq. 

Grand Renids, Michioan 41602 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

File No. 117.625 
State of Michigan, The Pro-

bate Court for the County of 
Kent. 

Estate of 
WILLIAM BOLT. 

Deceased 
IT IS ORDERED, that on 

September 11. I N t 
at 10:00 A. M. In the Probate 
Courtroom, G r a n d Rapids, 
Michigan, a hearing be held 
on the petition of Arthur Bolt 
for probate of a purported Will 
and for appointment of a fidu-
ciary, and for a determination 
of heira. 

Publication and service shall 
be made as provided by statute 
and Court rule. 
Date: August 9. 1968 

JOHN P. STEKETEE 
Judge of Probate 

VanderVeen, Freihofer ft Cook 
By: Glen V. Borre 

Attorney for 
900 Union Bank Bldg. 

Grand Rapids. Michigan 
A true copv. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY. 

Register of Probate cl9-21 

•WIUC WIIBK 
COTTONTAIL RABBITS 4 

SNOWSHOE HARE 

The Conservation Commis-. 
slon at its meeting on July 12. 
1968 under authority of Act 17, 
P. A. 1921, as amended, approv-
ed open seasons for cottontail 
rabbits and snowshoe hares un-
der regulations aa follows: 

ZONE 1: October 1 to March 
31. Inclusive 

ZONE 2: October 1 to March 1. 
inclusive 

ZONE S: except all state-owned 
land lying within the area 
bounded by Buchanan Read en 
the north. East County Line 
Road on the e a s t Grant Road 
on th* South, and Ransom 
Road on the west in Hamilton 
Township, Gratiot County shall 

6 6 COcteodbor 21 to March 1, 
inclusive 

BAG LIMIT: Combined, 5 a 
day. 10 in possession, 50 a sea-

PENALTY 
Violation of tbe | 

regulation shall be . 
by a f ine of not more than $100 
and costs of prosecution, or by 
Imprisonment In the county Jail 
for not more thar ninety days, 
or by both fine and imprison-
ment in the discretion of the 
court. 
C 1 9 - 2 1 

SHARPTAIL8 AND 
PRAIRIE CHICKENS 

The C o n s e r v a t i o n Com-
mission at i ts meeting on July 
12. 1968, under authority of Act 

foregoing 
punishable 

280, P . A. 1925, as amended, 
hereby rescinds the July 8. 
1966, order closing Baraga, Dic-
kinson. G o g e b i c , Houghton. 
Iron. Keweenaw, Menominee, 
Ontonagon counties, and oh 
Drummond, Neebish. and Sugar 
Islands, Chippewa County, and 
establishes the following regu-
lations for the hunting o f 
prairie chickens and sharp-
tailed grouse: 

October 1 to November 10, 
inclusive 

ZONE1: except that there shall 
be no open season In Baraga, 
Gogebic, Houghton, Keweenaw, 
Menominee counties, and on 
Urummonu, ;.-.d 
ar Islands in Chippewa County. 

Ontonagon County 
October 1 to October 14. 

inclusive 
ZONES 2 end 8 

IT IS ORDERED, that on 
September 12. 1968 

at 10:00 A. M. In the Probate 
Courtroom. G r a n d Rapids, 
Michigui. a hearing be held 
on the petition of Richard 

purported will, and for appoint-
ment of a fiduciary, and for a 
determination of heirs. 

Publication and service shall 
be made as provided by statute 
and Court rule. 
Date: August 12. ISM 

JOHN P. S T E K E T E E 
Judge of Probate 

VanderVeen. Freihofer 4 Cook 
By: George R. Cook 

Attorney for Estate 
1125 W. Main Street 
LoweU. Michigan 

A true copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY. 

Register of Probate clS-21 

HAIVIST HtALTH. INC 
(44 t * ! ' * " A m S i 

SPECIAL D i n FOODS 
• S u q . - F t . ^ - S a l f P r t . 

•Ail.fgy bi#n e 
• L o - C t i o l i t U r o l 

Ntmco1-Organic HcoHk Food\ 

BAG 
No Open Season 

LIMITB: 2 a day, 4 in 
posseeeion, 8 a season. 
clS-21 

HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGE 

Rutherford" for probate of a The Conservation Commis-
sion. by authority of Act 280. 
P. A. 1925. as amended, hereby 
orders that for a period of f ive 
years from October 1. 1964, it 
shall be unlawful to take or 
attempt to take Hungarian 
Partridge. 

Approved July 10, 1964. 
c l9 

BOBCATS—Lower Peninsula 

The Conservation Commis-
sion, under authority of Act 
230, P. A. J926, as amended, or-
ders that, all orders to the con-
trary notwithstanding, for five 
vears from October first, 1965. 
It dhall be unlawful to take 
bobcats at any time in that 
part of the Lower Peninsula 
south of Highway M-55. In 
Crawford County, and in that 
part of Oscoda County west ol 
Highway M-38. and unlawful in 
the balance of the Lower Pen-
insula except during January 
and February in each year. 

. Approved July sixteenth, 1965 
c lS 
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N e w PR, Power Rate 

Ad Agency 
The formation of a new pub-

lic relations and adyertislng 
agency was announced today 
by firm president Frank Half. 

The agency, which has been 
named HPH Associates, Is 
headed by Hall. Miles Paries, 
and Roger Henningsen. 

All three men are natiyes. 
of the Grand Rapids area, and 
have between them 46 years 
of experience in the Liibllc re-
lations and advertising field. 

Hall, of 604 Lincoln Lake 
Road, Lowell, was formerly 
public relations director of 
Wallace-Blakesleo I n c . . a 
Grand Rapids advertising 
agency: Henningsen has 12 
years experience and Parks 
13 years of experience in the 
years experience In the graph-
ics - advertising - printing • 
newspaper field. 

Increase 
Is Requested 

Consumers Power Company 
has filed application with the 
Michigan Public Service Com-
mission requesting authoriza-
tion to increase its rates for 
electric service. 

The Company failed a sim-
ilar application with the com-
mission on April 19. request-
ing authorization to increase 
its rates for natural gas ser-
vice. The commission w i l l 
conduct a hearing on the gas 
application at a date to be 
announced. 

Consumers Power Company 
serves more than 1,000.000 
electric customers in 1,529 
communities located in 61 
counties of Michigan's Lower 
Peninsula. Gas service is pro-
vided to 775,000 customers in 
727 communities In 37 coun-
ties of the Lower Peninsula. 

NNKE OF PWUC1UHW 
A p*Uc kenring oa t ie pnpoMd U M s e M badget wil 

he held on Snndny. Angnst S . 1M. at 2 p. • . h tie Senior 

High School nndttortnm. Copies of the bndget are avaflabie 
in the olllee of the Snpertteadeat of Schooli for those fc-

HaroU Mettendek 
Seeretnry, 

Uwefl Area Schoob 
d f 

NOTICE 
OP 

Spedal Election 
TO THE QUALIRED ELECTOtS Of THE 

Lowell Area Schools 
State of 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tot a SfMdd B i c 
Hot wfl bt Wd fat tfct Lowdi Arta Scboob h 
tht CoiHaii of KM* cad M o aad Slot* ol 

Monday, August 26, 
frooi 7:00 o' 
o'clock far tfco 

1968 
lo tfco 

for tfco 
R O O 

of 

"Shad the UnOtntioa oa the Mai anMBBt of taxes which 

• a y he QBomril against inoptalj In the U w e l Aran School 
Dtetrict, Kent and Ionia Conaty, Michigan, for a l pnrpones, 

he incrensed as provided by See. I of Artkfe IX of the 
Comtttntlon of MlcWgan of IMS by not to eseeed 3.3 n * 

for the yenr INS. on the eqnalixed assessed valnation of 
all property for the pntpooi of aJng the proceeds of any 

taxes levied bf rmndn to prwlde fends for the 

of the Lowel Ann Schools." 

Precinct] • 
Precinct 2- Mto, Bo woe TowosUp, Mjchigoo. 

This notice is given by order of the Board 
of Education, Lowall Area Schools. 

HAROLD METTERNICK, 
Sacra tary . 

c lMI 
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For Sab 
HOOF REPAIRS - And new 

roofs. 24 ytars experience. 
Spechl te tn wind damage. 
Wort guaranteed. MM2F7. 

clT-tf 

PIANO INSTRUCTION - Be-
gins tn September, to tbe 
Forest Hills area. Ph. I # -

c l g - M 

RAMBLER-IKS Classic. 4-
door, white sedan. C. straight 
stick, radio, snow tires, very 
dean. GL 2-tiW. c l U t 

QUALITY ALL THE WAY -
The Walter's Way. Every-
thine for the home. Complete 
building, planning « finan-
cing service. Open daily un-
til 1; Fridays until I ; and 
all day Saturdays. Walter's 
Lumber M a r t , 925 West 
Main Street. LoweU W7-#291 

(*tf 

GIANT SWISS - St. Bernard 
pups. AKC registered Inter-
nationally famous g o o d 
markings, good Quality. Ph. 
weekdays after 6 p. m. or 
anytime weekends. Caledon-
ia 891-1513. clStf 

FOR SALE — Lawson style 
nylon frieze green daven-
putt, |35. and red chair, fM. 
Good condition. Phone 949-
0682. C18-19 

Bulldozing 
Call us be fo re you hire 

* Free Estimates 
* Lowest Rates 

* By Job or Hour 

CALL 866-5896 

ANDERSON 
Bulldozing Service 

LOSE WEIGHT - Safely with 
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only M 
cents at ChrtsUaaMa Drug^ 

CASH PAID - Walnut tim-
• ber, oae or more trees. In-

sured work with Robert 
Sayers, Ml Rich Street, 
Ionia. Michigan 48841. pl8-2S 

FOR SALE - Mink stole, ex-
cellent condition. 589 Green-
brier SE. 949-4889. cl9 

FOR SALE - 1917 Steury 
hardtop camper trailer. Has 
Ice box, stove and sink. 
Sleeps eight. 11.975. Phone 
W l - r m . cl9 

RED HAVEN 
PEACHES 
HESSLER'S 

TRIPLE-H FARMS 

8 Miles North of Lowell 

on Lincoln Lake Road 

Between 6 and 7 Mile Roads 

Phone 691-8445 

019-21 

FOR SALE - Dinette. Eight 
months old. Mediterranean 
style. Formica top. Six 
chairs. 676-9342 after 6 p. m. 

c l t 

YOU1 

POKTIAC-OLDS 
hi the F l r ss t O B AIM 

JOE JAGBt 
1166 ARGOHNMMI 

Witttnbach 
Salts & Sarvica Co. 
s r - t m - L o w e n , inch . 

Gracious Suburban Apartments 

VALLEY VISTA LOWELL 

C a r p e t e d . Air Condi t ionad 

Refr igera tor , Range and Hood in Color 

Disposal, Washe r and Dryar 

I OR 2 BEDROOMS — FROM $115 

NOW OPEN 1 TO 6 P. M. 

APPOINTMENTS ANYTIME 

really, inc. 

YARD SALE - Coke cooler. 
Treadle sewing machine. 2 
side chairs, old mirror, dish-
es. trunks, books, clothing, 
drapes, kitchen table, lamps, 
maple bed, and Roth iron 
bed. Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday until 3 p. m. Ther-
esa Santo. 2417 Lowellview, 
SE. Lowell. pl9 

DIAL-A-MATIC Zig zag sew-
ing machine, excellent con-
dition. Less than 5 months 
old. Simply dial and sew 
fancy patterns, blind hems, 
buttonholes, etc. Pay small 
balance of $41.40 or $5 
monthly. For a free trial. 
534-5448. Electro Hygiene 

cl9 

FOR SALE - 30 Urge Hoi-
stein heifers, some 'resh. 
more due soon. Vac and de-
homed. Win trade for open 
heifers. 1 Holstein bull. Ed 
Tanis MO 9-9226 cl9-2l 

GARAGE SALE - Saturday 
only. lO'i hp Bnlens tractor 
with trailer, boat trailer, re-
irigerator, baby furniture, 
plumbing supplies, antiques, 
and children's clothing. 8625 
36th St. SE, at Gove Lake. 

cl9 

WHIRLPOOL AUTOMATIC -
Washer, good condition, and 
Hamilton gas dryer, good as 
new. CT^61. c l i 

LANDSCAPING - And esca-
vating. Black dirt and 
soil, peat moss. Fill d 
sand, clay. Gravel for park 
Ing lots and driveways. Til 
Ing and trenchlns. drain 
fills and dry wells 
CaU 676-9422 or EM S-1II4. 

c l - t f 

CONCRETE WORK - Drive-
ways, barnyards, and flat 
work all kinds. Saranac. 
days 642-9443. evenings 642-
9541. Clay's Concrete Serv-
ice. clO-tf 

FIGHT — Muggings, assault, 
purse snatching, illegal en-
try. Carry Fatman Spray. 
Instant protection. Attacker 
is immediately helpless. $2.-
98. Legal to possess—Vital 
to life—Lasts indefinitely. 
Home delivery anytime. 949-
1910. Fatman Enterprises, 
Inc. p47tf 

STRAW FOR SALE - At 5298 
Burton Street. SE. c34tf 

COLORFUL - Napkins, im-
printed with name or names 
f o r weddings, receptions, 
parties, showers and other 
occasions. Dinner. Luncheon 
or cocktail. The Lowell Led-
ger, 105 North Broadway 
Street, Lowell. 897-9261 

r47-tf 

FILL SAND OR GRAVEL -
l/wded at our pit or deliv-
ered. Byron Weeks, 12329 
Gee Drive. Lowell. TW 7-
8286. cltf 

BLOCKS — Cement, cinder, 
Garylite. AU sizes. Also 
Chimney blocks. Vosburg 
Block and Gravel Co.. Ada. 
Phone 676-1047. c-ltf 

CHICKEN — And shrimp, in 
or out. anytime at River-
view Inn. Lowell. c3tf 

C.E. SULLIVAN 
WELL DRILLING 

AND PUMP SERVICE 

3". 4" and 6" Wells 
Residential. Commercial and 

Industrial Drilling 
Quick Service—Fully Insured 

CI4-17 

TW7-7629 
Garksvilie OWJWIW 

197-982? 

897-8427 

GAS RANGE - Like new. 2 
ovens with timers, copper-
tone. $125. 949-3059. cl9 

RAILROAD TIES - All sizes, 
limestone, sand, gravel, peat 
mess, boulders, top sol', 
woodchips. fireplace wood & 
sod. Ada Nursery. Call 1-6, 
676-9441 or 453-4028. cl9-tf 

KELVINATOR ELECTRIC -
Range . UN 8-2451. C19-20 

FOR SALE - Male chihua-
hua and four female hounds. 
363-9651. C19-20 

HONDA - Trail 96-1965-
3,100 miles, good condition. 
<185 676-4791. - cl9 

SEWING MACHINES - Re-
paired. Parts for all makes. 
All work guaranteed. 15 
years of service in area. 
Call 676-1040. cl9 

FOR FALE—Regulation foot-
ball shoes. Pair of size 9 
high, pair of size 10 low. 
>3 each. Phone 676-1801. cI9 

FOR SALE — Motor scooter. 
1961 Cushman Earte, 9 hp 
motor, good condition. $150 
or best offer. Call 94WW7 

e l f 

FILTER QUEEN - Sweeper 
with attachments plus guar-
antee. Excellent cleaning 
condition. Will take last 3 
payments of |8.0R or | I9 
cash. For a free trial. 534-
5448. Electro Hygiene. ci9 

YARD SALE - Clothing and 
miscellaneous, August m h 
thru 24th, M6 Pleasant St., 
LoweU. c t t 

FOR SALE - Four 845 * 15 
white wall tires. Real good 
condition. |15. Call 94MM* 
after I p. m. cl9 

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR -
Lawn mowers, chain saws, 
roto-tillers, snowbtowers, etc 
Mr. Sharp Sharpening Cen-
ter. 1601 P l a t a fWdNE. 363-
7725. c lMf 

FOR SALE — 2 aluminum 
combination screen storm 
doors. 245-500 after 5 p. m 

C19-20 

FOR SALE — Choppers, John 
Deere. 38 with two heads. 
Gehl like new with two 
heads. Chopper Boxes, two 
Gehl, one decker. Blowers, 
John Deere, New IHC Kools. 
New Holland. AU with 60-

. foot pipe. Discounted prices. 
Marker Implement, Caledon-
i a . T W 1-8188. C19-20 

SPINET PIANO 
May be had by assuming 

small m o n t h l y payments. 

Beautiful finish. See it locally. 

Write Credit Dept., Box 57, 

Niles, Mich. plO 

SHOP SATURDAY - At Wal-
ler's Lumber M a r t . 925 
West Main Street. Lowell.. 
Call 897-9291. Open daily un-
til 6; Fridays until 9. Dis-
c-over why everyone says, 
"Quality all the Way, the 
Walter's Way." c6tf 

PIANO TUNING - And repair 
service. Registered crafts-
man. member of Piano Tech-
nicians Guild. Call GL2-6690 
or 241-3760. c48tf 

SHAMPOO — Your own rugs. 
Cleans and brightens like 
n e w. Electric shampooer 
machine rental only | 1 per 
day. 1 q u a r t Rug-Mate 
Cleaner and Spot Remover, 
cleans average 9 x 12 rug. 
Call Plywood Market, 3128— 
28lh Street. S. E.. Grand 
Rapids. 245-2151. c32tf 

CHICKEN — And shrimp, in 
or out. anytime at Riverview 
Inn. Lowell. c3tf 

MUSIC — By the Summer 
Stock (formerly the Head-
hunters) for every social 
occasion. Contact Dick I^e. 
897-7947 evenings. cl5-20 

LIVESTOCK TRUCKING -
Lake Odessa Auction, Tues. 
St. Johns Auction. Wednes-
day Call colled B. Church. 
Beldlng. 794-1947. c39tf 

TRUSSES - Trained fitter, 
surgical appliances, etc.. at 
Koss Rexall Drugs. Saranac, 
Michigan. c39tf 

BULLDOZER 
Grading and Clearing 

BACK HOE 
Trenching 

Water and Tile Lines 

BANK RUN GRAVEL 

Bob Albert 
Belding 794-1049 

P16-19 

CEMENT WORK 
of All Kinds 

RADLE 
CONSTRUCTION 

PHONE: 866-4081 
After 6:60 p. m. 

' Work Guaranteed 
clMf 

LOWELL LEDGER AND 
SUBURBAN LIFE 

WANT ADS 
CASH RATE: 15 words or 

less, 75c each Insertion, Add-
itional words, 4c each. If not 
paid on or before 10 days al-
ter insertion, a bookkeeping 
charge of 10c wfll be added. 
BOX NUMBER: If a box 
number in care of this office 
is desired. add'SOc to above. 
ALL ERRORS in telelphone 
advertisements at senders 

r i s k . . 
RATES are based strictly on 
uniform want ad style. 
OUT - OF - TOWN advertise-
ments must be accompanied 

by remittance. 

897-9261 
Copy for ads on this page 

must be in Ledger office oe-
fore Noon on Tuesdays. 

TIRE BARGAINS 
ON ALL 

LINES 
If we don ' t stock it . . . 
we'll ge t it! 

OPEN 8 a.m. to 5 p. m. 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 

and Friday; 8 a. m. to 9 

p. m. on Wednesday.' 

ROYCE 

Lowell - 897-8431 

Personals 
DO YOU NEED MONEY -

To buy. build, remodel or 
repair a home or farm? If 
you do. try our fast, cour-
teous service. You will like 
the "Open End" mortgage 
feature too. Lowell Savings 
and Loan Association. Low-
d l Phone TW 7-8321. c-19 

15 REWARD - For return 
of prescription brown sun 
glasses. Phone 897-8388 or 
897-7121 after 5 p. m. c-19 

! — Leo D. W.l!he?m, wilt nnt 
be respoasible for any debts 
other than my own. effec-
tive August 6. 1968. cl9-21 

OPEN HOUSE - For PFC 
Kirk Rich, who is home pri-
or to assignment to Viet-
nam. will be held Sunday. 
August 18. from 2 to 6 p. m. 
at 1422 Pamell Avenue SE. 
Ada. For travel directions, 
call 897-9514. Lawrence Rich 
and family. cl8-19 

THE FATMAN - Private De-
tecilve. 24-hour shadowing, 
t a p e , photo-film evidence, 
confidential, nationwide. Call 
949-1798 or write 6138 Cas-
cade Road SE. Grand Rap-
>ds rJTtt 

WEDDING PHfYTOGRAPHY— 
Black and White or colored. 
Prices to fit your budget. 
Portraits a n d advertising 
photography. J. E. Colby. 
Alto. Call 0664001 c24tf 

FINE WEDDING—Invitations, 
quick service. Personalized 
napkins and matches. FREE 
package thank you notes or 
napkins and etiquette book 
with wedding order. The 
Lindy Press, 1127 E. Fulton. 
Grand fcapkis, GL94618. 

cS8tf 

T 

Wanted 
WANTED — Good home for 

free puppies. 897-8109. cl9 

HELP WANTED - Industrial 
tool and machine men need-
ed. Prefer experience. Call 
897-9159. ^ C10-20 

WANTED - House to rent. 
2 bedroom, Lowell or vicin-
ity. Good references. One 
child. 897-9883. pl9 

HELP WANTED - Men and 
women, no mechanical ex-
perience necessary, but pre-
ferred. Apply in person. 
Leedy Mfg. Company. 210 
Hall Street, SW. Grand Ra-
PMs clO-22 

BABY SITTING WANTED—In 
my home. 897-6489. cl8-ll 

TOYS TOYS TOYS 

SeU August to December 
TOAIN NOW 

Good Commission 
No delivery or collection 

S&H Green Stamp Bonuses 

PLAYHOUSE COMPANY 
363-8550 887-8446 866^695 

C14-28 

BABY SITTER — To come 
in-own transportation. 897-
8204. C10-20 

BABYSITTER - And light 
house keeping. One child In 
kindergarten. Two In school 
all day. Own transportation, 
710 a. m. to 5 p. m. East-
mont area. Phone 949-6168 

clO-lO 

WANTED — Babysitting dur-
ing Showboat week, nights. 
Phone 897-9073. pl9 

MAN WANTED-For machine 
room. We will train. Steady 
woik. Superior Furniture Co. 
318 East Main Street Low-
eU. cIO-IO 

HAVE BEEN - Transferred. 
Need three bedroom home, 
preferrably with a garden 
spot, in Lowell or surround-
ing area. Can furnish ref-
e rences . 891-8081. C18-19 

LADY — To assist in kitchen 
on weekends. Apply Lena 
Lou, Ada. cl8-tf 

LOWELL AREA . 
LADIES — Part time work. 

Set your own hours. Earn 
$35 per week working OUF 
new catalog appointments 
program. Fuller Brush Co. 
Call after 4:00 p. m. Larry 
Franken. 243-7032. cl8-19 

Better Means of 
Transportation 

are Available at 
* / 

Wittenbach 
Rental Company 

Lowest Rates in 
Western Michigan 

RENT...aNew19680Wsmobile 
or Pontlac 

Phone 897-9227 

FOR DETAILS 

SCHOOL TEACHERS - Have 
openings in summer paint-
ing schedule. Interior-exter-
ior. Insured, experienced. 
457-1803. 457-0527, 669-6724 

• . CI7-20 

OPPORTUNITY MANAGER-
Wanted H*R Block, Amer-
ica's Largest Income Tax 
Service, wants to locate a 
person capable of opening a 
volume tax service in your 
area. Excellent opportunity 
for right person. We train 
you. For details write H*R 
Block. 1210 Plainftekl NE. 
Grand Rapids. Mich. cI0-10 

UPHOLSTERER WANTED -
We guarantee permanent full 
time work on top quality 
furniture Small five-man 
shop, and we're burled with 
wort. Top rates paid so 
please contact Brothers For-
slund Company, 250 Ionia 
Ave.. Grand Rapids. Michi-
gan, 450-6101. cI7-21 

WANTED — To buy qualified 
land contracts. CaU or see 
Peter Speerstra, TW7-0250 or 
David F. Coons, LoweU Sav. 
tags and Loan Association, 
217 West Main Street. Lo-
weU. Phone 897-8321. c35tf 

BLOOD DONORS - Needed! 
AU blood types. Hours 9 
a. m. to 4 p. m. Other hours 
by appointment. Michigan 
Blood Center. 454-9471. rfltf 

HELP WANTED - Secretory 
experienced in office pro-
cedures. Good benefits. Sal-

• ary open. Apply NeweU 
Manufacturing Co.. Lowell. 

cl2-tf 

MECHANIC — Experienced 
automobile. Excellent work-
ing conditions, benefits, mod-
ern equipment. Apply at 
Wittenbach Sales and Ser-
vice. 749 West Main. LoweU. 

c-I2-tf 

WANTED — Child care in my 
home, pre-schoolers prefer-
red. Mature Christian moth-
er Eastmont-Forest Hills ar-
ea. References. 949-0682 

£18-21 

Things to Eat 
CHICKEN — And shrimp, in 

or out, anytime at River-
view Inn, Lowell. ctf 

CULTIVATED - Blueberries 
Pick your own or ready 
picked every day. Excellent 
picking—best ever! Belding 
north on M-91 tl ee miles. 
Phone 794-0348 or 754-6740. 
BIRD BLUEBERKY PLAN-
TATION. C18-26 

APPLES — Peaches, eggs, 
honey. Old US 16 and Nash 
Highway. Clarksville inter-
change cl8-tf 

BLUEBERRIES - Pick your 
own. 20c a pound. Bring 
containers. No children. At 
Scram Lake, 10288 Poplar 
Drive. cl9 

For Rent 
TWO BEDROOM - Strictly 

modern. Vacancy August 26. 
On ground level with gar-
age. |85 plus utilities. Five 
minute walk from Amway 
In Ada. No pets or children 
allowed. Call 676-3141 for ap-
pointment after 4 p. m. 

cI9-tf 

FOR RENT — Sleeping room, 
working person. Home priv-
ileges. TW 7-9858. cl9 

Lost & Found 
PLEASE HELP - LOST -

One black female Scotty 
named Duchess in the Ada-
Cascade area. Information 
deeply appreciated. Reward 
if found. 676-1634. cl9 
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Real Estate 

S150AMonth 
Will Buy 

"THE HOUSE 
THAT DOK BUILT" 

Valley Vista 
LOWELL 

Including . . . 

—Lot, Taxes and Insurance 

—City Water and Sewer 

—1%-StaU Garage 

-Kitchen-Dining Area 

—Carpeting 

- B a y Window 

—Aluminum Siding 

• Complete Designing, 

Financing and Building 

Services. Closing costs 
paid by DOK. 

1-6 P. M. 

or appointment any time 

A t 
r e a l l y , inc. 
Model Phone 

897-9829 

Office 

897-8427 

3 BEDROOM RANCH—I-arge 
two staU garage, recreation 
room, extra storage closets. 
13500 Forest River Drive, 
807-8466. c46tf 

LISTINGS WANTED 

ARNOLD 
WITTENBACH 

897-8260 

Read The 

Want Ads 

r 

QUALITY HOMES—In highly 
restricted area. Vergennes 
& Scenic View Plat, 1 mile 
north of Lowell. F. H. A. 
and Conventional financing 
available. This housing de-
velopment is dedicated for 
fine residential homes. Wil-
liam Schreur, Developer and 
Builder. Phone 897-9189. c35tf 

TWO BEDROOM - Y e a r 
around home twelve miles 
north of Lowell. Paneling, 
carpeting, automatic heal. 
Near fishing and bathing. 
Star Real Estate. 691-8208. 
or 1-794-2405. cl2-tf 

PROPERTY FOR SALE - In 
Lowell. 4 bedroom house, 
garage and large building 
(could be used for carpen-
ter shop). Located on a 
large corner lot. 165* north 
and south and 149' east and 
west. Corner of Avery St. 
and Division Ave. North 1 
block from Methodist Church 
and 1 block from Main St.— 
Lovely location. Contact 
Mrs. Glenn Parsons. 897-
7253 cl7-tf 

FINE LOTS 
FOR SALE 

We have a fine selection of 
large building sites in the 
Forest Hills. Cascade area. 

C U P AND SAVE • 

Dog Boarding 
and Exercising 

By reservation: Pick-up 
and delivery service. 

Indoor and outdoor facili-
ties. feeding and sanitation 
meet professional require-

ments. 

Make your dog's home 
away from home with one 

of the Nation's Leading 
Field Dog Trainers. 

Timberline 
Training Kennels 

Pratt Lake Ave.. SE 
LoweU. Michigan 

c52 tf 
Phone 897-9794 

CASCADE 
REAL ESTATE OFFICE 

Ph. 949-T)490 

Check Hie Alphabet 
A . . . It for AnllquM 
i . . . Il far I m H 
C . . . Ii tor Can 

8. . . il for Doqi 
. . . Ii for Eloctrleal ApplUncM 

P . . . Il for Furnlhir* 
« . . . il for Goll CUtbt 
H . . . Ii for HMfan 
I . . . Il for lron«n 
J . . . Il for Jawalrr 
K . . . Il for Kifchan EqwIpmaM 
L. . . Il fnr Livaitock 
M . . . it for Motorcrclai 

Nla - ** m - * • a a • •• • w 
O . . . Il for •ffiea Equipmaal 
P . . . Il for Hanoi 
Q . . . It for Qallti 

Ii for Ryfi 
Ii tor Storas 
Il for Ton 
H for (had CWWaf 
Ii for Vacawm Cliiaaai 
. Ii for Watckoi 
Ii for XyloilUMi 

Y. . . Ii for Yard • * 
Z . . . ii for Zltfcan 

SELL THEM WITH A 

YOUR DISCARDS 
MAY BE 

SOMEONE ELSE'S 
DELIGHT 
LOW-COST 

LEDGER-SUBURBAN LIFE 

WANT AD 
FOR FAST RESULTS 

PHONE 897-9261 
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Area 4-Hers At Conference 
Several Kent Camtv 4-ffers 

were amone the 250 mem-
bers from eight states who «t-

CLARK 
PLUMBING ft HEATING 

m East Mali S t , U w d 

. MASTER PLUMBER 
• 1 

; TW7-7S34 
or TW7-7104 

ELECTRICAL 
WIRING—RXTURES 

REPAIRS 
G. E. APPLIANCES 

Rickert Bectric 
mm-mu 

tended a 4-H dtixanship course 
in Washington D. C. last week. 

The delegates examined tbe 
word "citizenship" from many 
angles, including political, s o -
cial and economic, as weD as 
in terms of personal, respon-
sibility. 

The young 
many field 
Washington, 
point of th 

Strand Theatre 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Wyt tVBKT COLOR WOE LUXE 

OK at 7:45 P. M. 

Qmei Aagmt tf an V 

§ocial Scene 

field' 
and the high 

point of the visit to Ca ' ' 
Hill was a meeting with 
ator Philip Hart of Michigan. 

Among S * Michigan dele-
gates were: 

Carol Wittenbach, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wit-
tenbach. 10300 Bennet, Low-
ell. Barbara Bminlnks, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bruiniks. 0816 Byron Center 
Ave.. Byron Center; Ja«me-
lin Shade, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Shade, O U 
Segwum, LoweU. and Diane 
Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryce Smith, Route 1, 
Caledonia. 

Help Us Bring the News 
U Yoo—Support Oar Adver-
tisers. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Roth 
Jr. of Washington D. C. were 
weekend guests of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Roth 
Sr. BUI Jr. is attending the 
University of Michigan short 
course on miciwave semi-
conductor devises andNcir-
cuits. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kuyers of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday guests of the Roths 

Patrick, Kevin and Timothy 
Krum arrived by plane Thurs-
day from New York City to 
spend two weeks with Mrs. 
Howard Krum. 

THUBS^ FBI.. SAT., SUN., AUG. IS. 10,17. II 

TONY FTANCIOSA ta 

OPEN WEDNESDAY. AUGUST U 

SUBFBBE N|GHT 
ALL SEATS SSc ONE SHOW AT 7:00 F. 

Mr. ft Mrs. Claude Thome, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thome 
and Toni. Mrs. Paul ZoUiner 
and children of Rochester and 
Mrs. Clarence Tuma and chil-
dren of Mt. Pleasant were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fay Johnson and famfly of 
Cascade on Tuesday. The oc-
casion was Claude Thome's 
birthday. 

Mr. ft Mrs. Claude Thome 
attended the f imrol services 
tor C. B. Vanderiip in Big 
Rapids on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs Clint NesWt 
of Grand Rapids were Friday 
afternoon callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mdvin Court. 

Mrs. Martha McDonald is 
spending several days with 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Edith 
McDonald of Detroit 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kfcvoa. 
Mrs. Pearl Hartley and Mrs. 
Bemice Peters attended funer-
al services in Milwaukee. 
Wise, for Clifford H. Choler-
ton formerly of Lowell and 
visited with his widow who is 
their cousin. 

Friends of Jade Nelson, who 
has been ailing and in the 
hospital for several weeks, 
wiU be glad to know that he 
is now at his home, 801 Fish 
Lake Rd.. Route S. Sturgis. 
He would be extremely pleas-
ed to hear from his LoweU 
friends. 

Mrs. C. L. Harry and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Harry and 
daughters, Shariene and Val-
erie. of Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
were weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don MacNaughton 

Mrs. RoseQa Yeiter retnm-
nd home Thursday eventae 
from her vacation at Oar* 

- ALL 
OfTERTAiMIENT 

LOWEU 
UONSCLUB 

# 
ANNUAL 

Showboat 
BARBECUE 

SAT.-AUGUST24 
STA1TING AT 

CCMlrtD m f t H 

ICAFETERIAI 

LowHMWISC 
Ope* Daily S4, Fri. UI 0 

Lake where she visited 
sister, Mrs. Warren K. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown 
of Flint, Dr. and Mrs. WiDard 
Vander Stolph of Grand Rap-
ids, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Quiggie of Safety Harbor, 
Florida, were aU guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown 
during the |BSt week, and 

Sthered together to enjoy a 
icheon on Saturday. 

Mrs. Ethel Yeiter. who re-
turned to her home Monday 
evening after spending four 
weeks with her daughters^ at 
Clarksville, was hostess to her 
son, Robert Yeiter, and his 
son, Lee. of Belding on Tun-
day afternoon. On Friday eve-
ning Mrs. P-'Uline Stuart call-
ed on her mother. Mrs. 
Yeiter. 

Arthur Speaker spent the 
weekend with his father Clar-
ence Speaker and his sister, 
LudBe Speaker. 

Women of the Moose An-
nual Picnic August 19 at Hi 
Lo Gun Club. Pothick dinner-
Bring white elephant. 6:30 
p. m. 

The 48th annual Blew fam-
fly reumon wm be held at 
FaUasburg Park on Sunday, 
August 18. Pothick dinner will 
be at 1 p. m., bring your own 
drink. 

The Garden Lore Club will 
hold their picnic Tuesday. Au-
gust 20 at 1 p. m. at FaUas-
burg Shelter House. Bring a 
dish to pass, own service and 
also an J i t ide for a white 
elephant sale. Guests are wel-
come. 

The LoweU WSCS wiU meet 
Thursdav, August 22 at 12:30 
p. m. for a picnic luncheon 
at the home of Ivan Blough 
Miss Barbara Dickerson, mis-
sionary from Japan, will be 
the guest speaker 

Ch* news, coming events 
aad social Hems mast be 
snharitted by noon oa Mon-

Semi-Annual 

Buy 1 st Dress at Original Price 
Buy 2n(l Dress - same price 

or less 

for 1c 
Summer 
Sportswear Savings 

Swimsults Swimsuits Swlmsuits 
Beg. I o n JO Beg. to 10 JO Beg. lo J M I 

$ 3 $ 9 $ 1 3 
SHORTS Rag. t o 10.00 6.00 
SHORTS Reg. to 6.00 6.00 
SLAX Reg. to 13.00 6.00 
SLAX Reg. to 7.00 3.00 
SKIRTS Reg. t o I3.O0 3.00 
SIQRTS Reg. to 7.00 3.00 
SWEATERS Reg. to 12.00 3.00 
SHB1S Reg. i o 7.00 3.00 


